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Black
Local
"27th homicideof the year

Severalwitnessessaid
that the death of a
seventeenyearold black
man was the resultof an
approximate tweniy-thre- e

year old black
wo - Win being called a
"b...." early Sunday
morningon aparkinglot
near Studio 32, 1701
ParkwayDrive.

According to ne
sodret,,Thewomanhrd
gone outside whan a
ycung black asked her
'what is your name,' H

'what is vour nam:?' "
She apparently refused
to give the fellow
fair name and he
her a Hb....P

Theyoungwoman the
Lubbock Digest leaiiied
Monday morning, came
running back into the
club and told her "lover"
tl.it those "niggers out
there are crazy, and one
of them called ab...."
This apparentlyangered
the young fellows inside
StUdio 32 and that
restiljg4 in the death of
tlve young Martin
teener.

Youth
Nigh

JohnFitzgerald Martin
TheLubbock iten-age- r,

John Fitzgerald
Martin, andhis com-
panion was wounded in
an apparent fight which
resulted from the insult
given to the young
given to the young
woman, according to
sources.

Martin, 17, was
pronouiiced dear! on
arrival at Wast texas
H&spitaJ about 4 a. m.
Sundey.Hewas pr
nounceddeadby Justice
of the Peace Wayne
LeCroy, who ruled the
death a homicide and
ordered an autopsy,
which was performedat

Coronado Apartments

by
EddieP. Richardson,Jr.

(Editor'snote:This is thethirdtimethisarticle
has appearedin the Lubbock Digest It ivas
writtenthreeyearsayo,andtheconditionshaoe
gotten worst. Something must be donenoju.
Zhis hewpetpe will stayon top of this issueuntil
some type of action is taken. Why not??)

I One only has to dilve through Coronado
Apartmentsto recognizethat th?remustbeadras$c
change. The Lubbock Digest realizes that tha
complex is a business,but, eachbusinessmust take

f money to stay in business.It is no excuse for the
I conditions of this complex to be as they are.

There has been much talk thisbad look
j apartmentdwelling. The ownerneedto meetwith the
J eastLubbock communityand come up with some
! kind of asolutionif this complexis to continueto bea

part of this community.
We can't sec how this businessis able to stay in

businessandmakeaprofit. This iswhatbueinessis aH

about. On the other hand, a businesshas to apa'nd
moneyto seethat the residentsof the complexhave
the necessaryfacilities.

Lubbock,overall, doesnot havea ghettoassuch.
The Coronado Apartments, in our opinion, is the
closest thing to one. Of course, there are a few
apartmentsIn the "Flats Area" which are giving the
Coronado Apartments a Httle competition for who
looks theworst .

Ait the open and abounded buildings in this
complex is an invitation to aH kinds of crime. Such
crimes as rape, hanflout for vagrants,pot smoking,
murderandany other kind of activity. It couldalsobe
usedfor rtorageplacefor murderedpeopleaswcN as
hotgoods. You namek, andCoronadocouldpassthe
teat for sucn situations.

Our suggestionswould be for the owner to board
up and secureaJ the emptyapartmentsas soonat
possible. Second,cleanup theareaanddosomething
with tha'socalled swimming pool.It's awondersome
kid hasn'tbeenhurt in it or evendrowted. Third, if
fundsare availaNe to updatethis ugly sight, then fix
these apartmentsup as they should be for 1 1 mart

eings
As we drive through this area it appearsasthough

nobodygives a dime on what is going on in this area.
This is part of t'te communityandthecitizensshould
let theownerknov how the" feel aboutthissituation.
This IM ig complex needs to be made liviable for
anyonewho wants to avs there arj reara family of
young Lubbockitiss.The way it looks now,anyone
w.th common ssttse would fit out.

We arenot trying to runanyone'splaceeVbiaHnsss,
E I when it comesto the welfare of Black dfssmin

ojcornrnuniry we wal always teU r Its It shouldbe

On the other hand,theownerof Juscetaslexwil
aay that the tenantsare reaponsfcai lor i siuattsm
To that, we say be strong and tuff when tenants
Hack, while or Brown destroyyourproperty.Sure,
thtf jrson theapartment arerentedtomustdoaSsir
Hrt. This is wily fan But to sH backand iust 1st this
situationgetout of hand is no cottonpiclw excuse.

We hopethe Caty Lubbock u4f fo OMrsaW
takea poeitkmview rhar "impiex. Surethere
areborneordinanceswhich will prohibit the rentingof
rub kind of property to decent Lubbock citizens

Continue am P9 2

Murdered
t Spot

Sts Mary's Hosjit
Michael Phanlx, 19

yearold of3308EastBats
year old of 3306 East
Bates Avenue, was
treated andreleasedat
West TexasHospital tor
gunshot wound in the
right tag.

According'to Lubbock
police, Martki was shot
three times in the chest
vith a, "small caliber
pistol" outefck Studio32
where another young
manwaskfted test year.

At this report,
Lubbock police are
trying to sift through
onflict'ng reports of the

incident r an effort to
determine what really
happended.

According to police
rapor Phenix and
Nl rtin hadspentmostof
Saturday together and
they went to the dkib
early Sunday morning,
but did not go inside.
Tht.y had stayedon the
parking lot with other
patrons of the club.

Phenix,it waslearned,
said Martin was talking

Obeli

The East Lubbock
Democratic Party will
havean"OpenHouse"s.i
their headquarters on
Sunday afternoon,
October 12, from 1 p. m.
to 4 p.m. at theChatman
Hospital, 2305 Cedar
Avenue.

"It will be a con and
go affair, and all
citizen of eastLubbock
are encouragedto come
by and visit,M says T. J.

The East Lubbock
Republican Committee,
the Black ' Republican
Women's Club, and the
Black Republican Pre-

cinct Chairmen of
Lubbockwill besponsor-
ing the ftrst West Texas
Bfeck Republican
Association Conference
to be held here in
Lubbock on Saturday,
October 11, I960. The
conferencewiH begin at
10:30 a. m. at St. James
Baptist Church. Repre-
sentativesfrom Mtfvxi,
Odessa, Amarillo, San
Angelo, Big Spring,
Abilene and other West
Texastownsare expect
ed to lC present.

Other speakersat the
event include Rih
Schiermeyer, Lubbock
CountyRepublicanParty
Chssnpisrson,Ron Mewr,
ExecutiveVice Chair-
man of the CoBsttt
siaaa3a5aagg seJCaBs

Jht Bowie, Resident of
the Mack Republican

RoscoeScott, F.seidsnt

Associates, a Black
tjoitiral onsuiiing arm-Scott'-s

nrm hri been
ssaTjCli sa aaaJ4s4jaCas
Party of Texasto solicit
Black support for

With sevsralpeottMwhen
he becameinvolvfd (n a
fight with n unUad
black man. Shortly AfUr
this, Phenixsaidha heard
several shots, one, of
which struck hkn in the
lag, and saw his frieod
(Martin) fall to the
payment.

Witness saidmatthe
unidentified black man
v.as firing wildly into the
crowd in the parkingbt.
but nootherpeoplewere
injuried.

Phenix olaced Mattin
in his caranddroveto the
hospital, according to
pobej. Martin v is struck
in the left sideof thechest
andoncein theright side.

Detective Gecge
Parramore told the
Digest Mor Jay after-neo- n

that therehad bean

N

NAAUP
Meet Saturday

Democrats Hmdr
House

Sunday

Thr National Assoda--
for the ,. Advance

ftWnt of Colored Peopll

.
fiaft'w, n

Patterson, Precinct 20
chairman.

"We've got to get the
vita, out on November
4th, --and this will hslp us

moving in
this direction," says
Patterson.

Beginning Monday,
October 13, personwill
man this headquartersto
answer questionsabout
the upcoming general
Jection.

Republican candidates.
Also speaking wiH v be
EnMNAnfiaJOi Jr., Vtoe
Chairman Jot Texas
ReagariBusnCaowaipn.

Local Republican
candidatesBuxz Rob-net- t,

Mckinley Shepherd,
John Kkrhhoff, Boyd
Roberts, and Sonny
Ksesas usfi also be
'ionored during the
conferenceata candl-oate-s'

reception to be
held at 3:30 p. m. at St.
James Baptist Church.
Robnett, Shtphard, and
Kircnhoff are candidates
tor the Statel.iaaaslafvire
in Districts 75-- 75--

and 76 respectively.
Accordrng to Lemuel

Judie,Executive Dsrec-to-r

of the EastLubbock
Republican Ojrnmittee,
Mr. Angstowslbthereto
attack staisrrentsmads
by President Carter
about Ronald Reagan.
Judksays, 1 you don't
know the other ide of

would tnmkthatat a time
when unity is needed
amongal Aimncans to
atir up racialtsetonand
name casing just to get
the Bx:k " , is a price
one can't aitord to pay,
evento win the Pi ii- -

ear
mmire rumours. lt was

ale," Mbrdtng n
.nore " that as

iy as three people
hava discharged

iarms dunna the
Iturbanee."Two spent

caliber shells were
in the parking lot,

Imports ind' ite.
Martin was the 27th

homicide reported hi
Lubbck thif year.

Funeral services for
mbttin will beheldtouay,

xj, at the St.
eanrvews Baptist

ireh with thejpaator,
lev R. S. Stanley,

Jiciating. Intermentwfll
a held at the City of

ibock Cemetery
it the direction of

n & SonFuneral

fa
wm

CNAACP) Lubbock
branch will hojd its
regularmonthly meetinq
SaturdayQ&pbir 11, at

m, at Mae
3ns Uommun. '

SOPOfclfca
Avenue. the public is
incited to attend.

Thfe agenda includes
reports by President
RoseWilson and1stVice
PresidentGeorgeScott,
Jr. oh the Texas State
NAACP Coherence
which they attended in
Houtston last week.

Alfff a Jo:nine.ting
ConfmitteeT will be
electedfor the forth-comin- g

election of
NAACP officers for the
next two years.

AH officers, committee
chairpeitorit, and other
Executive Committee
membersare requested
to be presenteasier, at
6:W p. m.

dency. Jlnimy Carter
shouldn'ttry to cloudhis
miserable rwcord as
Presidentwith something
tiiat it realy not an issue
... unemployment,
inflation, housing,
defensetaxes, theseare
the issues. We should
see .... let us(Blacks) not
be fooled andmislead by
Presidential rhetoric.1'

Program for the
conference will be
foeVjwe: 10-J-O a. m. Ron
MJIer, Address; 11:00
a.m . - Roundtabk
discussion with Jim
Bowie; 12:00 Lunch
Gunst speaker Roscoe
Scott; 1:30 p. rn. Ruth
Schismeyer - Address;
145 p. m. - Mr. Ernest
Angsb, Jr.; and k:15 p.
m. Candidates recep-
tion.

VOTE!!

to
7:00p. m.

West TexasBlack
Republican ConferenceSet

atoiy,Jowcyqj
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Participates

A portionof thecrotucf
at the recent Early

City
PURPA

by
Gyna M. Biuens

CohtribMtingJiefaziier
Citizens turnout has

been low at public
hearings mandated
under the Public ptittty
Regulatory Policies.'Act
(PURPA). The Gity of
Lubbock is conducting
thehearingsto deter
mine whether it shoCfld

rate mal&tg.and regula-
tory standards.

One of PURPA's
standards, discussed
earlier this week,
touchedoff a disagree-
ment betweenofficios of
Southwestern Public
Service Company and
Lubbock Power and
Light Company.

The of
from last week II

When the 1900s
arrived, Herndon had

a sizable
personal fortune," the
Bulletin said. Mln late 1902
he opened the famous
HerndonBarberShopat
66 Peachtree Street. By
all accounts this shop
was one of the finest In
the

The article written by
Alex Benson

revealed that "an
clientele of

supreme and
superior court Judges,

ministers andpientsrs,sll
whit were served by
Htrndon and the uiack
barbersthat he employ-
ed."

But Herndon stl had
his dream,andsavedhh
moneylor cuSerpurpos-
es. One day, while
shavinga custom-
er, hewasgivenachance
to buy his first piece of
realestate.

It is at this point ihat
ms DosssManyor sjaavng
and owning a big

Once to the

Nad gamsd

own.
But A wasonly alter he

flsVgjsf1EaUBwe)C sSsd
aseasapM Ofi AijfaUsTn AajMajSl

and a large in
Florida, that hewasable
to r wy move. These

Settlers Reunion at the
AmericanLegion Booker

Coll potions (camp)
Toxas Tpc.h University
Tiibhock, Tx 79100
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Hearings

Alonzo Franklin Herndon;
Ex-Sla-ve To Top Businessman

Beginning AtlantaLife InsuranceCompany
Continued Part

"amassed

oountry."

Hender-
son,
esiabashed

lawyers, politicians,

white

introduced

beeWMhsdbouM
mMJmik

estate

Southwest

PURPA suggests
customersbe given cigar
explanationof com-
pany's rate idiedule,
with any changeto the
rate schedule that are
proposed, and with
information on the
customer'sconsumption
of electric energy over
the past y?ar. LP&L
tne tfckt year.

e, exceptwhere
it applies to information
on a pending rate
increase.However, SPS
says adoption of that
standard, by the City,
wouldbetoo costly for It.
SPSofficials say it would
cost their company
$2O;O00 to comply.

PURPA is concernedv

sarnings reportedly
netted his profits of
$100,000.

His creationof Atlanta
Life Insurance gives a
vivid story of reversing
the Idea of segregation,
just astheentire Auburn
Avenuebusinessareaold
later: creatingsomething
good,for blacks,so they
would not be-harme-

d by
the downtown all white

The Rev. PeterJames
Bryant was pastor of
Wheat Street Baptist
Church at this time. In
theseyears,blacks could
not purchaceinsurance
or iuans.

TheChurch setup the
Benevolent and Protec-
tive Association in 1904
3uch groups had begun
popping up a over the
nation. The ex-slav-

neededhelp with buying
seedto plant, purchasing
clothes, medicine, nd
burials.

The Bulletin said

a fas of sV" and twenty
five --snta, and rsoss'sd
bggsjts oi one to five
mm for ft limited
jealsaaY of ioosits. At
mm. itti mK'tsfct.

namgaadhygis aeeoc.
tion to defray burp

-- nes Arthur Hopkins,
servedasmanagerof the
group. Later he would

LdH Tggggggav Laaaaaaaaa!
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young
called

about

tjoji

tend

'

court

CafiBCa9

snub.

BHk

T. Wasbigton Had in
VeWowhouse Canyon
lastmonth.

In

with the problermofthe
lilderly andhandicapped,
especially during sevte
wether cojrid5i'ons a'fro
urges cities to consider
special provisions for
thesegroups.

Lifeline and interrupti--
ble rateswereamongthe
other PURPA standards
discussed for e'ctwc
utlftty companies. Two

m
lor UlBGUstelun tori Uplift
Natural Gis Company.
Theyare:thetermination
procedures usdd by
Pioneer andthe com-pan-y

s advertising
policies. These stan-
dard? will be discussed
October 13 and 14 at.the
LubbocK Civic Cente-- in
Room 111-11-

open Auburn s first
variety shop, and
becone famous, selling
greeting cards.

Theselling to Herndon
went like this. It wasJuly
6, 1905 and the Georgia
General Assembly
spelledojt insuranceas
would be defined in a
pcofKMed bH. The new
bill required"a depositof
five thousand dollars in
securitieswith the state
treasurer on or before
January,1906."

Thesesecuritieswre to
beheld a guamnteethat
claims would be paid. It
made it irnpoeslble for
these associations to
opsratc, and two
ministers approached
Herndon. He purchased
the business for $140.
Herndon immediately
reorganizedat least two
more of these small
organizations, and in
August. 1905, the Atlanta
Mutual, wee formed and
recorded with the
Sectary of State. he
Atlanta Lite Insurance
Company had been
bom.
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Lhwfiiphytmnt te a FarmiyAffair

A mother someonewho says the doten'twant
anypit when tht ttet pitct it left on theplate. People
whohaveto tuopott a family ontestthanpovertylevel
income don't girt apieceof thepit no matterwhat rote
they play in the family. The ecoomk: pie it pftHufcy

small in these rcceationranciddaysfor ingl-pare- nt

families in America. Unfortunately, the number of
one-pare- families,especially thoseheadedby Black
females, is on the mc. ;? e in the country.

One-pare- familes have increased79 from 1970

to 1979, according to the Census Bureau, U. S.
Departmentof Commerce.In 1970,only aboutt lof
aH American families with children still living at home
were maintained by one parent, but by 1979. this
proportion had increasedto 19, almostone out of
every five families with children in the home.

In 1979, 17 of all families with children were
maintained by the motheraloneandtwo percentby
the fatheralone. In 197C, it wasalmost 50 lesswith
10 of the children being cared for by females. "Hie

increasefrom onepercentby mates,palesin the face
of the feet that families maintained by fathers,
representnly 569,000of the 30,371,000families with
child i n. Womenmust work to pay for the feeding
andclothing of most children.

To feed their children women like men needJobs.
Some97 million Americansdo have jobs. But that is
far fewer than at least year-en-d which had over 100
million with a smaller population. Michael Minton, a
Chicago afiorney-at-la-w estimates the monetary
value of a homemakerat $41,277.06a yearl Heaven
knowsanybodyworth that muchmoneyjustmight be
able to hold down some kind of job.

Unfortunately, just wanting a job will not do it for
the single-pare- nt Black woman. The unemployment
rate for Black Americansroseanotherhalf apercent
In July, five times higher than theoverall increasein
joblessness for all Americans. Black American
unemployment rate stoodat 15 at the endof July. In
addition, thereis awideningof theblack-whit- e income
gap that is getting bigger by the day.

The family income gap is wider than the gap in
earningsof full-tim- e workers becauseof the higher
dependenceon femalebreadwinners,aswell as,part-tim- e

jobs and welfare. Black American household
income is less than two-third- s of the averagewhite
American householdincome. The current recession
is continuing o increasethe economicgap between
Black and white America! s. Everyday more Black
male and female woikers arewithout aiob,Jt'sno
wpnder-- that 75 o; white America thfolTtratra
quality of life for Blacks has improvedover thelasT
decadeafter all they aredoing relatively better than
the Blacks.

But fewer than half of the number of Black
Americans,44,are fcol enoughto agreewith them.
Helping Black American rnenand womengetjobs is
theonly thing that will improve life on earthfor God's
Children.

The Royal Ladies
Club News

The metnbers of the
Royal Ladies Club held
their weekly meetinglast
Wednesdaynight in the
homeof Mrs. O. Thomas
at 4306 East62nd Street
in the Yellowhouse
Canyonaddition.

The meeting was
called to order by the
President saying Bible
verses.Wednesdaywas
social night so the usual
businesswaspostponedI
until the next meeting I
night. 1

The members drew (
names tor trve annual
Christmasparty.

The gracious host
serveda royal dinner of
chicken and dressing,
strawberry cottage
cheesemole, homemade
ice cream and peach
cobbler for dessert.The
dinner wee truly a treat
that wee enjoyed by aX

membersandgueetalike.
Goeetpresentfor wjch

a fun time, sponsoredby
the Royal LtdM Club,
wereMs. PhiBrownand
Mrs. Matt Hayesof the
LubbockDigest newt-pape-r.

ine mtnioert present
were President, Me, P.
Baker, Ms. O. Thomat,
Me. D. C. fair, Me. L.
Sparks,Me. Dorit Drake
and Me. I Bteewn.

Al Msa who wojld
Mte to becomea part of
the Royal Lacftrs Club

and be with ut in one of

what we el about.
Tfce Royal Ladiesdub

it lor woman
and

an a a a a
of eaat uncock, I you
wouldaWmor wfariaa
tionconi ttfw preei--

dent, Ms.
763-918- 7.

Pearl Bakerat

CU1V

m
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ack$ and
Historical,
Preservation
Movementin
America
place however and
Blacks are now starting
to take notice of how
theseresources"iay b
used to improve their
communities.

Thit month, in
Cincinnati, Ohio, 'he
SecondAnnual Comm-
ence on Historic
Preservationand Minori-
ty Communities wM be
convened to discuss a
range of problems and
opportunities affecting
Black America. The
conference wilt help
minorities to understand
preservation programs,
identify resources, and
confront issues such as
displacement,and rising
property values in areas
where preservation
activities are taking
place.

Usedproperly, federal
preservation programs
can strengthen the
economicsof urban and
rural minority communi-
ties and enhance the
quality of life for residents
in suchareas. Preserva-
tion activities can draw
businessback into older
neighborhoodsand
create r new sense of
pride in the characterof
Black communities - if
we don't wait too long to
get started.

An article in this
month's Washington
Post tells a tragic story
oboui a vacant but
historic Black church in

.jrTfci oldiwt ,o five
sistersNvho were brought
up in Cincinnati in the
early 1800s, and who all
distinguished themselves
m chosen careers, this
woman was considered
the most adventurousof
tho family. spiritualist
and vegetarian, long
before it was fashionable,
she scandalizedher com-
munity by rejectingmar-
riage and opting instead
to pursue the peripatetic
existenceof a foreign cor-

respondent. She was the
first American woman to
distinguishherself in this
career. Who was that
lady? Anna Blackwell

e House Motel
Restaurant

2121 Amarillo Highway
(1-2- 7; just north of Loop 289)
Lubbock, Texas79403

Telephone:(806) 765-859- 1

ScallopsDijon
SqallopsSauteedin Butterwith Wine$auce

$5.95
ExecutiveHouseSpecial

Lean ground beef toppedwith niushroom
sauce,cheeseandchives

$3.95
Fiesta Plate

Two Enchiladas,oneTaco, rejriedbeanst:
v Spanishrice

$3.40 qp & 4p

Thrifty
I .iMKTA-CA- a

Jssmjd &lca jj wKti tUtsBWPdssjp

f St 747-070- 4 or 700191 f
I LtWMted EaUtcutHeHtMatjtf MtiMl r

Tat&sts ISNpiat

the

the wealthy suburb
McLean, Va. The
property wat purchased
by a formerU.S Senator
who now plant to tear it
down a. id sefl partsof it
to coBectort. Despite
rotettt from locil
lacks, the town's

hittodca! comMm
claim they arepwerleet
to stop the church's
dismantlement.The net
owner, by-th-ii;ai- r,

formerly headedf the
historical society id one
of the southern states".
Barring succbessfulaction
to save the Church,
another symbol of
Black's history in this
country will be forever
lost.

The nextpart of this
two-pa- rt "series will
discuss trv major
programsandi,ourcesof
funding for historic
preservation projects,
ard who decides that&
neighborhoodor proper-
ty of historic valuewill be
protectedandrestored
the decision-maker-s in
keeping the heritage of
Black intact.

a
r
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Companyemployees
oarva as part-tlm-a

ministers
WINSTON-SALE- M, N.C. .

sadfttmrtli for fcikua tftpteytM
ad tfribt fteitliss ait oueimvn

eetki for tfcoet 110 R.J. Reyn-

olds laewtritt mtploysts ho
ait alto part me mJniMtn.

Many of the employee miim-te-n

are folly ordainedand have
their own churchesand congre-fttion-r

"R.J. Reynolds has had de-

votional services held at the
ompany since x'.y. early teens,
and we know thatevangelist Billy
Sunday and gospel song
writer Herm&n Rodeheevefpaid
visits here in the 20s,M sayt Rev.
Rodney Brown, head of R.J.
Reynolds Industries' pastoral
counselingdepartment.

"Sincethe pastoralcounseling
departmentwm formed in 1949,

employee ministers have served
asa valuable, if unofficial, com-
plementfor ourprogram
viding spiritual guidancewhere
needed and referring
major problemsdirectly to us."

Theemployee ministerscover
a wide spectrum of ages,jobs,
denominations and preaching

i

r

' 1 eem4 fed n H my rte to
tell anyonewhat do, but 1 am
wHtint to offersp'.rituaiguidance
and ay
Robert Hairston, emplcyee of
R.i. ReynoldsTobaccoCo.

"For extktnple, a man recently
askedme to peakto nis wife to
try to preventtheirdivorce I said
I could remind her cf her nwr-riav- e

vows, but I could not tell

hr outright to go hack to him."
Hairston says

It all addsup to quite a sacri-

fice in terms of time awav from
of phys-- DciwU m.: about HejHo'4

for far

Darby of RJRArcher th5S
drivesa 60-m- ik round trip twice
aweek to Spencer,N.C, where he
is assistant of a

church. also
conductsa weekly meetingfor a
home for the aged Ih Wlnton-Sale-

Some ministers
churches 100 miles
from '.heir homes.Thesecongre-

gations1rre found in small towns
of West Virginia, Tennessee
South Carolina.

VOTE!!
November4

WbodrowWilson
ime

in--ii

eyeari
anew
beginsrin
throu&n

Ah t

.unesticns."

thedays...
you can relive thosedays with

SouthwesternBell's new CountryJunction
telephone a happy blend of yesterday'sspirit

today'stechnology.
Lovingly handcraftedin naturaloak and

antiquednickel trim, the CountryJunction phone
is classic that blends with period settingsand
mates attractivestatementwith the crisp,
cool of contemporary

No matterwhere the telephoneis placed
kitchen, family living area this is a
phone that will be seenand admired. Becauseit

hasmodular components,installing it as easy
a hanginga picture.

M a busy, bustling world, the Country
JtJBtttkifttaJephoneis r pleasantreminderof
thosetimes whensi phoneconversationsbegan
withjie voices thai smiled

Now on disjtity at newhborhood
PkamCmUrSit.

rvn iMiiitMiiiTi ii
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CoronadoApartments
Continuedfrom Page 1

im

As w teait, It's up to the ownersto do something
aboutthti bfidiituation. We werein theareatheother
day, and w.djBsd our headswhen we saw the
situationttaf lltdBackboys andgirls haveto live in
at CoronadoApartments.

It't time foi sornWhtnato bedoneaboutthisdrastic
looking place. Sure Black people care about this
place, but they haven't ot up andtold thenecessary
people that they f e nol in accordwith what is being
se by citizensof Uft&ock.

It's a darn aharnethe way ;t is, andwe recommend
thatsomethingbedoneabout; in theway neariuture
or close themdown. Justacrossthetracks,east,is an
exampleof vhat can be done. D. C. Fair, Jr. and
companyhave put Green Fair Manor in a different
situation.

It canbe done if we really careaboutthewelfare of
humanbeings. The way thingsarenow, it appearsas
thoughnobodycares.

nsf
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one

outtheland.
hosewere
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COPING
Dr. Chart W. Faulfcn

Guide to Happiness
Do you want to be happyin your relationships with

others'! .1 so, follow this advce:
1. Offer unsolicited praiseand supportof t,p other
party.
2. Display as much interest in and support for the
happinessof the other party asyou do for your own
happiness.
1 Qive your support for the other party without
requesting or expecting anything Jn return.
4. Wantto understandtheotherperson.BistoetrtIn
this desire.
5. Be consistentin yourpositive response.Do not t
your own emotional up anddowntatirrnlniwftltlltr
you will be kind or unkind, chtlfful Or subdued,
agreeableor uncooperative.
6. Show your feellne Of love, atfettlon of frleUdlnTp

often.Do not assumethatthepfcrtn&r knowshow you
feel
1 Find somethingto prat the OtherpefSonabdut
even if it is merely about the way theperion combs
hisherhair.
fl. Be kind, always.
V. Be logical.
10. Do not "hog the act " Let the other personget
someof the praise.
11. Do 't be jealous.
12. Envelope yourselfin your mate'ssuccessesjustar
if theywere your own.
13. Defend youi mate evenwhenthe mats is not
around. Give public as well as private support.
14. Searchfor thepositive, find thepositive andenjoy
the positive.

want y our lrvaivrausiiiy
15. Respect the others
manner as you would
respected.
K Don't I petty. Overlook small differences or
oni.'jn.
1. Shareyour successesand happinesswith your
mate.Allow our successto lift your relationshipup
and perpetuatevol r relationship.
18. Be a teamplayer. Your relationship with sornednfe
else makes you part of a team. Fulfill your
responsibility of contributing to your mate'
happiness.
19. Let the other person criticise and advise ySu
(without argumentfrom you). Mostpeoplelike to give
their opinions, criticize, andadvise otHrson howio
do things. Some criticism and advice is valid and
uspful and some is not.You must decidewhich can
canacc;anduse. But it is a matureandrespecMd
person who can take crincisin and advice witnout
rebuttaland atgument.
20. Work hajd to makethe other personsuccessful.
Wewant antindpsp!etoWSrk t ith's rfit!?ar tha

ind.viduality m the
i 1 tJ

ed reciiving additional
or

call write:

Ms. IShrbara

A
On

For Interpreting

131$ Ave.,

D. C.

against u&. &ar?j people try 10 ce oy
pushing, competingind fighting, they are th& ones
who always look at theotherpet on asanobstacleto
success.Why struggle against Why not help
eachoth.r to

Try to maketheother ideawork if ii is
t ffun yours.If it's agoodideayou'll beglad.

it's a bad one, it won't need your help to :ill it.
21. Develop a personality. The rules arenot
easy. They require the of
understanding, humility and confidence. J3ut
developing your personality and by these
ruleswill assureyou thatultimately you will betheone
to benefit.

People respondfavorably to you to thedegreeyou
makethem feel importantand thay benfit from your
actionsand

National Conference
On Black MuseumsOn

Tap In November
TheNational Endow-

ment for theHumanities,
in cooperationwith the
Mary McLeod Bethune
Historical Development
Prciect of the Nationet
Council of Negro
Womenand the African

Museums
Association, is sponsor-
ing "A National Confer-
enceon Black Museums:
For Interpreting the
Humanities." This
conference will be held
on November 20 22,
1980 at the Hyde Park
Hilton Hotel in Chicago,
Illinois. The DuSble
Museum will serveasthe
host institution.

Participating in this
conferenceare many of
the nation s most
distinguished scholars,
which include museum
proteseionals, historians
and humanist. The
conference sessions
reflect a diversity of
topics relevant to the
prohterns of interpteting
the humanities in black
museums,historical
organ'zations and
.netitutiunb with museum
functions and other
questions and issuesof
importance to the
structuraland ptop--
matvc dewtop. .iem of
black institution

Persons,organizations
aimi HMtfitutKXib interest

same

in
irtfdimation in
attarrajng theconference
sltould or

Younger,
Coordinator

National Confernce
Black Museums:

the
Humanities

National Council of
Negro Women

Vermont
N.W.

WoWnton,
30006

208J-M0- Jr

202352-920-2
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Know YoarSchool
Trustees

l2

JoseRamirez

Aging Committee
Circulating
Questionnaire-

The Governor's
Commute on Aging is
ctrculttinp question-
naire to solicit comment
from senior citizens 1ft

Teas about problems
faced by the elderly.

The information
gatheredby theCommit-
tee vM b usedat input
for hel96lWhite House
Conference on Aainu,,
according to Chris
Kyker, Committee
executive director.

Mrs. Kyker is serving
as StateCoordinator for
the national conference
which will be held in
Washington,D. C, Nov.
30 - NDec. 4, 19fil.

"Community forums
arebainsheld through-
out Texasto give v. liaehs
of all ages a chance to

Another elected
School Trustee is Jose
Ramirez.

He was elected to
Place4 in 1974 and again
in 1960.

Mr. Ramires servesas
SecretaryH the Board.

He is owner of Jose's
Dining Room rt teurant.

He and his wife,
Areopajita, have four
children

discuss the ttiijj
problems of it nit
cifltens and suggest
solutions for thai
problems," Mrs. Kyki
said.

Therewlb regional
forums andaStsteWhite
House Conferencenext
ipdng to identify the
major aging Ikeuet In

T"xas and fapu.-ntat-e

state recomrmndation
to the national meeting.

"In themeantime" ht
pointed out, "to ensure
input from the home-boun-d

elderly and othir
older citizenswho did not
attend the forums, the
Committee on Aging is
askingTexas newspap-
ers and other periodical
to publish the attaches'
Oplnidhnaire."

Lucky "12" Vm
HostSaladSupper

TheLucky "12" Civic andSocialClubwill hosttheir
annual "SaladSupper"onSaturdayevening; siobir
11, a' 7:30 p. m. at the Parkway Neighborhood
Center, 405 North Quirt Avenue.

Thirty beautiful salads,assortedcrackers,teaand
coffee will be served by the ornanization

Door prizes,an addedattractjojj this ycarill
Given. Donaiions'are$2!50 sjbcrw "T" a&

Mrs. MarJl ufng, president,safs:8Weidjflte ou
ma friends to come and eat with us.

This affair is oneof themanyfunctions in whichdie
membersof the Lucky "1C" Civic and Social Club
makes their annual contributionsto Jerry. Lewis
Telethon,United Negro College Fund, and others

"We just want to do what we can do fpr the
community. We are a hard working group bf black
women,"concludedMrs. Long.

Thunderbirds PerformQtit. ii
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The world famous
United StatesAir Force
Air Demonstration
Squadron,the Thunder-birds-,

will perform at
R --eis Air ForceBaseat
2:30 p. m. October 12.
Sites to the besS will

Seniors
Reese Air tire

Base, Texas - High
school senior win
receive the VIP
Ueatmentduring the

Ttnmderbird air
show October12. The
senior will have
reserveseatingawait-
ing them upon their
arrival for the snow
The student will also
be abte to meet anH
talkwHHThunHerotrd
members fter the
shdti) about tbe
Tjiuitd&rbird teamand
the Air Force in
general.

The air show,which
i scheduledto begin
at 2:30 p. M will
Consist of a 30minute
headson-w'i- th death
performance' corx--

ete &)ith rolls, loops,
es and oiner

nef)ers.&
rvnlie entirlcompm--
muniof. the. Thuridet
birds Ts comprised df
hand-picke- d volun-
teerswho have de-

monstratedtheability
to perform their job's
to the team'sexacting

1
.

.openat noon.
The Ambassador i

Blue will perform 0'c of
theif 92showsat13show
sum for 19S0 when they
take to the fttr for 30
minutesof expert flying,
the show hrs been

me
0an4ards. When a
Vacancy occur":, a
thorough screeningof
each app..cunt ts
accomplished with
paticularemphasis"h
theapplicant's per-
formance records,
hppearanceand writ-te-n

recommendations,
hi selecting pilots,
lying backgroundand

experience are also
closely sbrutiniZvd.

Officers rurfently
serving oh the team
dire responsible for
teviewing the records
ofeachofficer 6ppi-can- t.

Trie 19$b Thunder
bird teamconsists of:

Down Horo6,
Tor Faial

Id Fashion

you like

1 nMJjM

Plain

luaranteedor Ymr HwV I
- - nj -1-1 l imi rmr&tt

viewed by rr re then 141
million people in 4$
countriesduring thejfest
27 years.The Air Show
follows a precision 20
minute groundceremony
prior to take off.

Seated
Lieutenant ColonelD.
L. Smith, commander
and flier of the lead
aircraft; Captain Jfoi
Jifigens, left winjt
Captain Jim Latham,
right wing; Captain
Da Cooke, slot;
Captain R. I). Evans,
lead solo: Captain
SonnyChifderst se
cmd nolo;
Bob Fleen tog&iios
officer; Captain"Pete"
Peterson, narrator;
Captain, Jim Epfing,
executive officer;
Captain Bob Bichl,
chief of maintandntk
avd Captain iJim
Janneiie, public
affairs officer, ;

Catering
OrdersJh

1.1

PotatoSalad

Stubb's

SAVE $1B QfriFLMfk PANTCOAT JSBf
ii l A plueh casual topper mE WId fi'WT V4m that's machine washable BLW.IQ won'tweigh you down! Jf

m --fixv mm:,m
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SeaiTS ff

1
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hi n--
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Captain

ft

N6''tohtitaHdfthe
1 nuno wu ertnw, me
"Mmute-Mi- h BAf.d"
froth Texas Tech
UnMeraHy wtk perform.
The er gr-M-

ip is
scheduled to perform
from 13u to 2:15 oh t!w
flight Kne.

High school eenioiT
re especially invited to

MtenJ the 'how and talk
to theThunderbirds ter
thir perfort.iahce.
Churches, schools and
private orsenttaticntart
enccjraged to bring but
loads of spectator to
Rets. There wfl bt
plenty of parking
aeaiabie for buh ffteat
and privit autoi.
Security Poktrnin ffl

olrtct victors to pafWnfi
areas.

r rveryorl4k,Hilto(toReellafiioy
one of the molt ttttltlhT,

Jatrr shows ein.

Effective CofttmiHtlcaiteN

ttefe Rtackr:
, The tfrefc Pjst.M a

Wstfc-OYm- ed sjpk rhet
titrtis you the' rtw hi 6ur
ieomtnunitv su. i thtit r --

preti, from t Wkk p
Uvi, the n'dnat &nd ihter-natioh-e!

events fcf the day.
Wc hopetriit our readersof
all ages will keep a diction-

ary handy when reading the
Lubbock oh -- : . Our

publisher and staff want to
see blick American in this
c'OTfiitiuriity and in tjery dinl-nuni- ty

across the land build
ofti power;

T Why is this hetefeary?This
s crucial oecauseif wc are o

reachour gdalsthatwc desire
fof'Mac AfiWrfca, wewust

f'ableto ConiunCtc(6kar--
yy.,.and concisely ith'tJne
another in .Black America;
and v must.also b-- i able to

;ir.bt 6hly understand.,wha?
VJfiite America is sayingto us
bu to be able to conynuhi-cat-e

bur goals,, aspirkfotis,
neds, etc. td whiie Ameri-
can at everv level. :'v
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ins The Bell
Tbm Powrof th Jtaiof Box SofcFwtttl

by BBaVSaaBNAACP kZxvcwtkm Dctor

The powet of the btAot box to grossly
underestimatedby many Black Americans today,
especially ,r this election yearwherethetide ofevents
ishape the pobocal rac almost daily. Every four

yean, the pre Jential electionelectionaffords ut an
opportunity to replacenationaldiaenchantrnentover
the government,the economy,the judicial process,
social issuesand international relationswith positive
action. Almost every yearwe get a chanceto vote in
stateor local eiectkrts.

The general trend toward focusing onour personal
problems permeates aft levels of this society
contributing significantly to voter apathy.Yet, stiN

anothermoreseriousattitudedominatesthe thinking
of the 17 mMton potential Black voters in townsand
cities acrossthe nation. That attitude is a senseof
"powerleesness"or the inability to change many
inequities inherent in our Americansystemcreating
the framework for a type of voter apathywhich is, In

some cases, extremely difficult to combat.
Voter apathyamong our Black constituencyis as

prevalentas the latest disco beat, a condition that
reflects in our total voter strength. Black voter
statisticsfrom recentyearsindicate that Irs; thanhalf
of our potential voting strength has ever been
realized, with only 49 turning out for the last
presidential election. Yet, if we had 85 of all
registered Black voters casting their ballots on
November4th this would result in a total of 10.6
million votes.

The Black electoratein this country cani'vd does
influer.ee elections, and provide in somecases ilte
margin of victory Two years ago,Black voters in
Philadelphiarespondedto whattheyconsideredtobe
hostile, racist remarksby formerMayor Frar.';Rlzso,
when a public referendumthat would haveallowed
Rizzo to seek was under consideration.
With assistancefrom theNational Association forthe
Advancementof Colored People'sRegistrationGet
Out The Vote Campaign, sorr.c 80 of the Black
voting population flocked to the polls resulting in the
overwhelming defeat of that referendum.Today
Frank Rizzo is no longer in politics an' the new
Mayor is const 'jred to be more sensitive to Black

r-- concerns.
The NAACP RegistrationGet Out The Vote

campaign is in full swing today, and this year'seffort
has developed into the largest and most
comprehensivecommitment of financial resources
andmanpowerin history. Radioand teUvision public
serviceannouncements,"door to-doo- registration,
voter regulation discosand a seriesof get out the
vote activities arenow in progressto sensitizeBlack
voters from coast to coastabout theimportanceof
voting this November. With the major pushcoming
from NAACP branches across the country, the
campaignprojectsthatasmanyas11million potential.
Black Voters can be by Election, day,

For instituting change that wili' represent cgai.
progressfor Black Americans,the political and legal
processesare the best weaponsavailable. One of
them, voting, doesn't cost a dime. But if we don't
exercise our voting privileges, we run the risk of
seeing longer unemploymentHues, higher inflation
rates and even more substandard andunequal
educationinstitutions.

Black youth in particular are facing staggering
unemploymentlevels,so they clearly havethemostto
gain from aggressiveparticipation.Yet, althoughthey
comprisenearly a quarterof our voting agepotential
strength (approximately 22), they have the worst
Qting record of any age or ethnic group.
Thevoting processis fairly simple today.Weshould

not forget, however, the strugglesand harassment
thai Black votersenduredasrecentlyastheearly '50s
to preserve the sanctity of "the right to vote."

WE SHALL OVERCOME, the titele of our
illustrious Black marchingtheme,will neverring true
until we begin to combineour efforts in attackingthe
injustices in theAmerican system.Black powerbegins
at the ballot box.
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A TON OF BRICKS

WHY ARGUE? THE FACTS ARE

Tell it Like it Is
by

T. J . Patterson,Sr.

The dsathof 17 year old JohnFitageraid Martin
early Sundaymorning, neafStudp32 1701Parkway
Drive, shouldmakeus all takenotetowhatthesekids
are into in the black community. It shouldmakeus
wantto do betterin seeingthatouryounapeoplehave
wholesome recreation activity, and,as parents,
becomemoreconcernedwhere they areat all times.

This writer has askedhimself a thousandtimes,
sincethis death,whatcould a 17yearold kid (yes,kid)
be doing at 4 a. m. in the morning? Of all places,in
Lubbock, Texas. Now you tell mel

No matterwhat we sayon this pageaboutthis 27th
homicide in Lubbock, it willjvDt bring back the lif of
this young fellow. Regardtews of his backgroundor
what he was doing, his fth should not have been
snuh'edout as it was.

Our sources reveal that a young black woman,
approximately twenty-thre- e ears of age, became
unhappy about being catted a 'b....' b" someone
unknown. Shetold her"lover" and therestyou know

the young Martin fellow was kitted and his
companion,Michael Phenix, age19, wac woundedin
the lag with a bullet.

As black people, we are going to haveto demand
that youngpeople not have anopportunity to attend
establishmentswhich ?reopenfrom 1 1 p m. to 4 p. m.
in the morning in Lubbock. No kid, especially a
teenager,should be stowed by his parent to run
boteai this timeof thernorrting in Lubbock.A kid out
Me time of the morrung, including this old senior
citiaen, is looking for trouble without asking for it.

Local authoritiestold this writer that akid has adult
privileges when they become17 yearsof ageandare
not in violation of any law when they arc outat this
time of themomir.j. Maybe the .oca)authoritieswon't
bother them,but sure there aredecentblack moms
and dadswho don't buy thi. Any parentwho cares
about the future of their young one wouldn't
encourageyoung btaclu to be ou' on the streetsat
thin time of the nrxxning.

No mtMer how you look at it, me family is where it

al bagjaj. The farnfly la reeponaibie for thetr
oaVpfagavbutatof lata; otac ?aopieareforgetting
Hit importanceof the emaV. Of course,this nay be
true In t&m mm aswai. Euanthe ecooi arcnot
corccfrwd ataSavwait whanthis writerwaraachooi
ooy. "Hat dwrchse,too,art not cachingPut aethey
should. Euan the paators and iiiwalaii aaa not
touoaadat ftay should.

Anyway, we had betterdoaomatNng4uick!Attha
rate thrga arc going in tha Wadt csiiimunlty in
Lubbock,wa won!havea
therewon't be. a youngrjeook around toadrraruatcr
that attie wa have.

Think about it andget involved v. 4 wh jut kids
aredoing. l"t can't arlord anotherhomicide on thing
lot of Siudio 32 or any other club

t98o black Resources'IMC.

mtrmm mmm O K

The Goronadoapartmentsare adisgracel They
shouldbe torn down andleveled. For thosepersons
who don't have a place to reside,becauseof this
terrible living complex, the Lubbock Housing
Authority should come to their rescue.

For thoseof you who don't know it: the Lubbock
Housing Authority is an agencysubsidizedthrough
the Departmentof Housing andUrbanDevelopment
to aid low and moderateincome people in obtaining
rental housing as well as conducting a rental
assistancepaym-n- t program.

For example,the Green Fair Manor apartments
havevacantapartmentsand shouldbe remodeledto
accomodate those persons living in Coronado.

After viewing the brochure of the Texas State
Conferenceof NAACPB. anche held in Houstonlast
weekend,onewould wonderwhy therewerenomore
advertisementas it had. Surely, with the theme:
"Come What May ... We're Hare to Stay", there
should have been more preparation in this effort.

Elected againaspresidentof theStateNAACP, A.
C. Sutton, this writer hopesmore will t done in
communicating to local branchesaboutwhat is going
cm at the state level. This is especially true for the
LubbockBranchaswe needto be tuned into what Is
happening.

If all goeswell in November,CharlesCooke,III will
join the Lubbock Digest familyeachmonth as guest
writer. He is an upcoming young executive with
Atlanta Lift InsuranceCompanyin Atlanta,Georgia.
A graduateof punbar High School hare,he wUlbe
witing about the economic development
opportunities for blacks in America.

Hi's one of Lubbock's sons who is making an
outstandingcontributionto America. PraiseGod for
him, he vWn' forget where he came from.
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TJat Mm iajtfcc aV Jertwrtaty ftfclt?
9p9dtm:Oneof theajraatwtpr yWen facingWack
leaders in the nation, ircluding the Biack church
Wdershtp, it that of increasingcrime arnongtt thea
youth with B'xk upon Bbck crime taking an
handeomelead ir many of our major otiet the
nation. Robberyand rape aaaauhcontinue to forge
ahe too. there can he fitt'e doubt that
overcrowdkM and urirrnployrnent wich is nearly AO

percent with Biack youth in many areas art
contributingfactorsto the rising ride ofBlack crime in
many part of the nation. We can be thankful that
theaeproblemsrnentionadabovetr? not pt jjvaicnt in
Watt Text and Southern Naw Mexico at wtl aa
manysectionsof OklahomaandLousana,wherethe
black population is not heavy at otherpartsof the
nationand therearejobslbr thoseblack youthwiittftg
to WOlK. s

The KansasCity Call, abladwntntedand leading
black newspaperof the natn,hasrepeatedlycalled
for registrationof all hand guns,where black crime
hasreachedrecordratesto saythe least. In Atlanta,
Dallas, Houston, Chicago, Detroit and otherdtkis,
black leaders note increasing crime trends.

Herewe would point out that somefive years ago,
word went out in Massachusetts that anyone
convicted of carrying a gun without a statepermit
went to jail for oneyear.Noexception.No probation.
No suspension.No furlough. Today it is billed asone
of the toughestguncontrolmeasuresin thenation but
supporterssayit hassavedmanylives. On Jiv 13 of
this ye" Gov. Hugh Careysignedinto law a similar
measureand it mandatesa oneyearprison term for
anyoneconvictedof having a loaded,illegal liartdgwi
in public. The new law ha. been most effective In
curbing crime in New York and Massachusettsarid
one legislatorsaidhewould proposeasimilar required
jail term for drug trafficking. One thing is certain:Vke

are all effected by the rising crime wave that 1s
sweeping the nationandsomewherewemustcomato
grip with the problem.

The Mennonites aresaid to refuseto beararmsfor
the state and live s siple agrairian life, cameto this
country rom Mexico in late 1976arid 1977to escape
difficult economic conditions. In West Texas,
Oklahoma (near Boley) and other parts of the
Southwest,they boughtthousanasof acresof tend
with their cash savings with the understandingthey
wouH be able to stay in the United States id avail
themselvesof undergroundwate supplies to irrigate
their crops,accordingto DeltonFranz,Washington,
D. C. director of the Mennonite Central Council.

Mennonites have ilready been noted for 'heir
honesty,hard work and thrift. About 200,000people
nationally are memharsof Mennonite churchesand
there are reported differences between the
coifc'ervative andliberal wingsof the church.It is also
reoorted thutJjiUs qtantina Mennonitssnerjrxfeneitt

residencyhave.bech'passedbyiXS. Cohgf
from TexasandOklahoma.

Whereas, Black Colleges and Universities have
served an unique role in meeting the n?eds of
thousandsof tneir youth since the days of slavery,

And Whereas, the role of the Chrtian-relate-d

institution of higher learning bears dh.ct!y to the
spiritual, mnntal, ecoi-- mic andmoral welfare of those
attending such schools, thus enhancing the best
welfare of those attending such schools, thus
enhancingthe bestwelfare of the entire community.

And Whereas,many of these institutions are not
supported by the taxpayersbut must reiy cn the
goodwill and support of those who care,

And Whereas,there are more than onehundred
such institutions in the United States today,

Be it thereforeresolvedihat Sunday,Nov. 2, 1980
be observedas Black College AwarenessDay and
that during this season,we review and study the
mission, programming and funding of these
institutions, so that their future may be assured."
Signed Mayors of the Permian Ratin.
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Rev. W. JU Grimes
RetiredPastor

One of our former
pastors in the Blufck
community is the
Reverend VV. L.

SanaJean
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Funeral
a

so.vjces
. . were

held last hriday t ter-noo-n

at tM African
Methodist Episcopal
Church,for Mis. Sana
Jean Cunningham
Robinson . with ' Rev.
StephenPierson,pastor,
officiating. Pastor
emeritus, Pcv. A; W.
Wilson, gave Brief

'remarks: t .

Interment was'-bettM- h'

Peaceful Gardens
Memorial Home under
the directions of'iSouth
Plains Funeral Home.

Mrs. Robinson was
bomApril 10, 1957 to Mr,
andMrs. Salpne Cunn-ingham.S-r.

in Lubbock,
Tertas.She v.as a 195.
graduateof DunbarHigh
Schooland a memberof
Bethel wheresheserved
as a member of the

Mr. Willie B.

miKBnm.
SUB

r
Final riteswere held at

the Mount Bethel Baptist :

Church in Big Springt
Texas last Thursdaytor
Mr. Willie B. Sheppard
With the pastor, Rev.
FreddieNelson, officia-
ting.

Interment was held in
theMount dive Ceme-
tery under the direction
pi Larry D. Sheppard
FuneralHoojf.

Mr. Sheppard was
bom August 26, 1921 in
Crockett, Texas to Mr.
andMrs. CaesSheppaid.

He united in marriage
to Miss Louise Patrick in
1951 in Big Soring. She
proceededhim in death
in 1975.

Mr. Sheppardmoved
from Big Spring to
Lubbock, Texas fU.en
yearsago to work for the
Budweieer Company, a
Job he had held (or 28
years at the trnt of res
Hatfi. He departedthis

We September27, 1986.
He leavesto mourn his

death:a lather, Mr Cass
Sheppard of Houston,
Texas; e sister, Mrs
Saiah Watson of
Houston, Texas; four
aunts, Mrs. LeEtte

Texas, Miu. Daisy
Wnght and i4rs. Rendie
Mae Jackson af

Lwkktk 0!tt ftBi

Ycmt Ab$mc$from Church is A Vott To CUm its Boon

Know

Your
Ministers

OBSEQUIES
Robinson

PSTjJBBBasJ!

EebvHbbIbebbb''''

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Grimee,retired paator
t the Mount Uflvt
aptis t Church.
After nearly fifty

yers a rhintater end
poster,he is stilt active
in the Lubbock
community.

A man of great
experience, we can
appreciate what this
manhascontributedto
our community.

Youth Choir and Usher
")ard.

Mrs. Robinson was
employedby the City of
Lubbockat Mae Sim-kiton- s

Community Cen-
ter.

She was united in
matrimony to Jerry
Rob'onson in July of
1970.

Survivors include her
husband,JerryRobinson
of tho home;hermotKer, ,

Mrs. Lovie Jean Cunm
ingham; two sisters,.
pamelaMcCormick and
Janet Cyprian of
OklahomaCity, Okla.; a
brother.Solone Cunn--'
ingham, Jr. and wife
Doila, of Fort Steward,
Georgia; two nephews,
Kewatir .

Cunningham:

andMictml Cyprain; two
nieces, Richie and
DenearyCunningham,a ,

host of other relatives
and friends. ' K! " '

Active pallbearer
were Willie Robincor
Biencent Green, Jarhc.
Robinson, Frank PetTes,
Gary Tobe, James;
Cooper and Frank
Jones.

Honorary bearers,
were.. Larry RolHson,
Donnie Britt, Richard
Rollison, Jr., Joe Bryant
Strong and Bennie
Jordan,Sr.

Sheppard
Spring andMrs. Dorothy
Hardy of Oakland,
California; an uncle, Mr.
Willis Ed Tate of
Oakland, California;
threesons,Harold Jones
Sheppardof Sioux City,
Nebraska, Mike Jon(fe
Sheppard and Gregg
JonesSheppard,both of
Big Spring; two grand
sops of Midland, Texas
and other relatives.,and
friends.

Active pallbearets
ware Clarence Bfown,
Milton Isath, J. G.
Mclntyre, Lawrence
Simmons, LesterPerson
and Dillard White.

Honorary pallbearers
wereCharlesWright and
C. N. Nfewton.

Lubber's
mm mm mm a m

Cify Wide
On Tap

"Sowe being many ire
one tody in Christ, end
everyone membersone
oTarher.MRomm12:5

We, the members of
the ."Christian of God
Missionary Gospel
Singers" are sponsoring
a City-Wid- e Youth
Fellowship Service urtder
the fjenerat theme Of

"Communicating The
, G6spe1To The World",
with the- - scriptu&l' text

'
i"

;! fvT'

Thank

.

"

,4. ' r

rivers ft

a

2200

"A

of

Qur

mm

coming from St. Matthew
28:19-20- . servicewft
be held in three major
parts.

Our
at 9 a. m. with

youth youth
and a high

a
young

..session will
begin at 2:30 p. m. with

our
Youth andor Young

You99

2

StephenF:irsen,Fatior

, 7M P.M.

I

The handof God isalwayspresenttosupport,
to to strengthenandto usduring
ourmostcdver&e times. Wearegratefulfor:
prayersyou said;thetimesyouvisited;thecalls
you made;thef towersyou thecomforting
wordsyru said;thefoodyou brought;andevery
kind of your heart. Thank you fdr
everything - aboveall - "thankyou"for beingyou
andourfriend.

Mrs. Lovie JeanCunningham
&

TheFamilyofSanaJeanCunningham

Bethel
EpiscopalChurch

SoutheastDrive
(806) 744-755-2

Lubbock, Texas

Churchthat'snot afraid to
identify with the frustrations

the Black experience'

"QOil Faihet. Christ Our

Redeemer,MttOttr Brother"

SundaySchool
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

Onfy Horm-Ckur-ml

1
LUBBOCK

This

morning seeekm
being

activities,
speakers,
nodh messageby local

minister. The
afternoon

sirging from local

9:3vlJV.
10,4$ A.M.

comfort, guide
The

sent;

thought

Robinson

power& imm
iefw a nxas mewt

Youth
Saturday

4JricdnMeihodist

Fellowship

Aduk Choirs, group
session, discussion
deeeec. ranging from
youth to aduk daem,
pkis tmlnftAc). The
eveningfSMOtibedri
et ?jwwJ wttfs ifrtgfng
coheMfaJ of a MKs
Young PeoplChoirand
a sermon fev another
focal mlntetef of the city.

This fillowihip wit! be
takltlg pfaciattheMount

J

i

(Motto.-- C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Ave

"Wharb The True Gospel

uuu

3411
Testee

Qfeeed Baptrt Church,
located et 2S10 Fir
Avenue, Lubbock,
Teip,

The ChWrs.: if God
Gospel

5kifl are personally,
arid Cornell inviting the
pubtte to attend this
fellowship of Churches.

Aecc !ing to Brother
Don C. Edwards,
president, '"We.Nare
striving for . tHat

"

high'
calling of God in Christ '

Jesus, and are looking
forward to seeyora. And .

we know' that .'AH things
avrk together for the
'0d of them that love
God,' to then-wh- o are
caked according to his
purpose.We are asking
thatyou will send- youth
for three minutes of our
ijaneral them."

He continued: "We are
asking forvqlunteer

workers frOrn each
church to teach in our
group, from our
general theme. In
addition, we w5l: 1. like
for your youth ushers,
youth ndoryouthadult
chotrt nd the youth of
yourchurchto

m these activities.
Pleaselet us have your
response as to your

.
''We love you and we

are praying for you.
Thnk .

'your,
Edwards

Registration fee:Adulti
5ft; YouthandChildren

'Thank
Mrs,. Kath.erine Robinsonandfamily gratefulty

your many kind expressionsof
sifnpathy. We thankyouwith deepsinc&riiy and
askGod's continuedblessingsfor iach of you.

Mrs. Robinson& Family

Church Of The
Living God
Zenith

peestoredbyRev.
LtftyLPe.

Millenary

participation.'

youinadvaricefor
cooperation,"

.concluded.

You"
acknowledges

w irjKBaalBaBL:'? .

Is 4 ' .MR?

PiUn iIwh i tfi nhunvs.WeCOme Hn- - i t oim tun

Sunday School 9t45 A.M.

Morning WotsMp DA- -

YPPU . 4:00
Evenins" Worship 7:30 P.M.

Mid Week Services. . . . 7:00 P.M.

HEAR SONGSBEFORE
SERVICE

SUNDAY MORNINGS 9-1-0

BY THE
; COMMUNITY BROTHeEHO(J()

Fioydd,Ttx
KFLP Radio - 900KHZs

Brother Cooks to Your Host
Tf the don't Ike your Hre, your woodk wt.M

Christ Temp'eChurch
Fir Ave.

Lubbock. 7Y1B4

also

session

partici-
pate

Kalherine

Ftidne? BB4SP4
Naynee himoriol Chapel

Chmh ,
Itetf Awe. W,

Ft. Vhrik. trnmnm
jmm 11711mil
Otttfck at God fm Owtat,lc

F. b. Mm miUihfcock,7wh 7940B

Bmhop W. 0. HowieeprmchmgtCkti
Temple ot rfcat and Thjtd SunelaV

UWMour ll:$0A.M

The
OutreachPi aver

Breakast
The members of the

Outreach PrayerBreak-
fast Club met lest
Saturdayin the betuttful
fiHowehb of Cornrnonlty
Baptist Churchat9 a. m..
We received another
sweet message from
heaven.

Presiding over the
mleting was President
Mary Ward.

Openin scripture was
taken from I Matt. 1&1-- 9

with Sisters C. C.
Peoples, D. Hood, W,
Wishington and M.
Ward participating.

Morning scripture
leeson was brought by
rU;. Montgomery.

It was taken from I

CdV. 13. "Though I
speakwith the ton-gti- es

of men and of
angles.AnH have not
love, I've become as
sounding brass, or a
tinkling cymbol."

Thoughtfor theday:
"God is love; He's the
greatestspiritual gift,
accept Him." Think
aboutnil

Rev. Mrtjomery is a
great teacher. He
demonstratedlove from
God's word. It wo
terrific.
, Remarks were given
oy.membersandfriends.

Rev. Tony Williams,
pastor, blessedthe food
of the hour.

Breakfast was 'served
with one extra cook,.
Mrs. C. C. Peoples.Also
Mis.' Juanita Sowell
helped in the kitchen. It
seemsas if they 2Jdeda
touch of love to every
di?h. It wasdelicious. Are

Saint Center
Church

Of
God In

Christ
Sunday School

F&ith

lay
Morning Worship.
B. T.

yeu hungry?
Come, we haveplenty

of food .-
-- "tpfcttueeV or

phyetcsV
. StarguestBit irtebdftd:
Rev. and Mr. Tony
Williams, Rev. enc Mrs.
Joe Williams, Rev. arid
Mrs. C. C. Peoples,Rev.
Montgomery, Mr. 'Vott
Edwards, and David and
James Washington.

We were glad to see
ach of your smiling

faces. You give us
strength. Corns again
We love you; we really
do.

you have a prayer
request,come arid let's
pray together. We
believe in miracles.

Our sick arid shut in
list include: Mrs." Martha
Heme, a patient, at
LubbockGeneral Hos-
pital; Mr. M. E. Collins,

at Lubbock
GeneralHospital; Rev.S.
R. Robertsand Mrs. A.
M Washington.

For e--
h of you wh6

are ill, read Mark 11:22-2- 4.

there areothers not
mfnti iied, what He does
for others, he'll do for
you. "Hav.r faith!!"

Our next will

be held in the home of
Mrs. Mary Ward, 823
VandsAvenue.

. Can any goOd come
out of Nazareth??See
you there!!

President Mrs. Mary
War Vice Presidant,
Mrs,. C,E. Fait",

retar, MrlT C. .

Brown and Reporter,
Mrs. Dorothy Hood.

Hiflh Noon Service 11:30 A.M.
Sun-d$-y Night Services . . .8:U0 P.M.

Church - 762-944-4 Residence- 763-382- 3

Location. Quirt Ave. (North) to Farm Road
2641 VA miles Eaet

First Baptist
1504E 15th at dak

747-68-46

WEEKLY
School

T
Night Service

If

patient

If

meeting

is

I

Ami let um mmMertmemot tt topmwkenm Anv tff K4
(3eW wtfiM: mt ftvtwkimx the nxaemhimg mr&hn

x,,oi itnemmtthet;
m mwH the more, m yr tit tkt thy tpnmhii.

mku$ I8 24.&
CecAe, Help Us Wertt.p Cartit Jesut,

Our Lord Savior

ReV. T. L. Waghington

... .10:00 AM.

Church

SERVICES
. . . 9:30 A.M.

. .
1 Aim A.M.

6:i P.M.
7:3$ P.M.

heeh--
or

SoOhekw.

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
PPE-NEU-D FUNERAL PLAN

ReaatdhaM at uour eoeor

Cm omiSri al amel

hop fT ma up to $6,000.

v3J eSBIa aHBBB

0747-273-1
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RUBY
CORNER

EastLubbock Dcmo-cri-

v hoet an "Open
BousV on Sunday
afternoon, October 12,
from i p. m. to 4 p. rr.. at
iht Ovtnan Hospital,
2306 Cedar Avenue. All

dtseroof thecommunity
arefovited to stopby and
vieK with thosewho are
working. For f rther
information, call T. J.
Patttraon at 744 9714.

H will bea comeandgo
affair. Bring someone
wKh you.

Wt have a new
subscriber. She is Ms.
Varna Avery, a resident
of Dsn' er, Coloradoand
former resident of
Lubbock. Haney and J.
& K Super Market,
whereshewas employed

, for severalyears,decided
to sendhera subscrip
tion since she is always
inquiring about what is
going on in the "Hub

' City."

Keep talking to you.
friends and love ones

, abouthow importantit is
for all of us to go to the
polsl and vote in the
upcoming General
Election. Many new
personshaveregistered,
but the task before us
now is to seethat they
become voters on
November4th.

George Scott, Third
State Vice Presidentof
the NAACP, has just
returned from the State
NAACP Conference in
Houston , last week. He
i sportedamost informa-
tive meeting.

Approximately twenty
young people of Bethel
Afiican Methodist
Episcopal Church
attended their weekly
Saturday morning
leadership workshops
lastweekGuestspeaker

i last week was Q$s
Young, astant"person-

nel director at Lubbock
Texas instruments.

Scheduled for this
Saturday morning is
AaronHarvey, personnel
director of Southwestern
Bell Telephone Com-
pany of Lubbock-Youn-

people of the
communityare invited to
attend these meetings
which began each
Saturday at 7:30 a. m.

m

Mrs

Refreshmentsareserved
after the morning
meetings. For further
inform!', caN Mrs.
Thelma Plerson at 765-904-

Further plans include
field trips and other
constructive prograr
for the young peopKe.

Services were welt
attended last Sunday
morning at New liVoe
Baptist Churchwith Rev.
A. L Dunn,pastor,athis
post of duty. Devotion
for the morning worship
was conducted by
Deacons Swain nd
Knkjhten. Thechoirsung
some beautiful ?ongs.
DirectorAlien conduct-
ed a wonderful meeting
for the Baptist Training
Union at 6:30 p. m. Rev.
J. S. Fergusonbroughta
great message at the
evening worship hour.
His scripture was taken
from Psalms27:8-1- 1. Hie
subjectwas "I've Got to
Tak to Somebody"

Let us whisper a
praytr for Mis. Doris
Washington who had
surgery at Methodist
Hospital.

Let us not forget the
sick and shut in among
us. They include: Mrs.
Lula VHen, a patientat
Methodist Hospital,
room 633; C. L. Ervin, a
patient at Veterans
Administration Hospital
at Sari Antcnio, Texas;

. r and Revi ST. R. Roberts,a
patient at Methodist
Hospital.

'

Mr. U. Kelly has
returned home from a
pleasant visit wilh
relatives and friends in
Los Angeles, California.

Mrs Bernice Kelly was
in Dallas, Texas last
Ws-e- k attendingameeting
on business.

APPLIES

MeetThreeRed
Meet Three
Red Raiders
ThreeTense tch IWd

Kaidm areRenteBoMr,
Jamie Gtee, ano Jamie
Harris.

fkker, who warn Mo.
80, it a split end. He
weighs 165 pounds and
stands t feet tafl. He is a
native of Mart, Texas.He
Is a junior.

Gftss, a senior, wears
No. 52. He plays
defensive tackle and

tsflHBBl

jSHEflpps

siHSB

BjpBBajBjnBHEDp

Jamie

Rente

weighs 266 poundsand
rands 6 1. He is a
native of CorpusChrteti,
Texas.

Harris, No. 83, is a
wide receiver.A nativeof
McK may, Texas, he
weighs 150 poundsand is
5' 8" taB.He is afreshman
at Tsch.

Go out and support
the Texas Tech Red
Raiders.

hjHhbIbpssk

B8aiaBBjBBBBBK
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Harrm

Baker
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ALIMONY IS A SYSTEM '

WHERE ONE PAYS
FOR THE MISTAKES OF TWO

hK
j

SYLVANIA If J

1 1 1 COLOR

All KIT

Credit
TOWARD OWNERSHIP!

ANLY iY PMONf
NO CREWTQfll CHICKED

i nouonommemmton
i R1NT BY WEEK (WrttONTH

H pSLrvEftY INCUtlOf O

iERVlCf tNCUUDE

B 765a7532
1414 AVE. Q, LttfJLQCK, TIX

&R0NK0 RiNTALS

Black
Bmurors

i ne ivWmpras-uVM- Q

Universal Lite fraurance
LOF'TJeny, unasjpurstm
ranked as He fourth
largest black-owne-d tife

insurance company in
the nation, drew nearer
to the third ranked
company iast week wih
the acquisition of all

assetsand Hfe insurance
in force of the Union
ProMCHve Life Insurance
Company also of
MSYnprns.

The announcementof
the mergerwasmadeby
Universal Life's Presi-
dent, A. M. Walker,
Immediately following
approval by the Tennes-
see Department of
Insurari--e. In a public
hearingheld in Memphis
August 11, theInsurance
Department through its
staff headedby Com-
missioner John C. Neff
had heard evidence
supporting the fact that
the merge'-- plan was
"fair, reasonableand in
the public interest."Tlv
latter, "public interest",
wasintensively addreec-e-d

a. d studiedduringthe
two-hou- r public hearing
which heardno dissen-
sions.

The merger increases
the assets of Universal
Life to $61.9 million
(using yaer-en-d 1979
figures), and is certainto
boost the insurance in
force over the r"lf-billlo- n

dollar mark by year-en-d

1980.
. The 57-ye- ar old
Universal Life Insurance
Company,wich assetsof
$57.3 million before the
merger, is the number
oneblack corporationin
Tennessee.Founded in
Memphif, the firm
employees approximate-
ly 800 employees
throughout ten. states
and the District of
Columbia.

The Union, ,joteGtiye .

was organized in

Jamie

L

If

Own

nsnprai itjo. ana
brings to the Urtfuanftl
IJe capital U eupwts
structure in tftceas of
$V 878 million. This
structure marks Linton
Protectiveas one of the
most solvent anions
companies of like site.

Long viable brce in
black economicdevelop-
ment, according to
President Walker, the
Universal Life in the
19601 embarked on
course with goal plan
that will insure Its
recognition In the
marketplace ai ail
institution capable of
offering the kind of
service and securitythat
the market deserves.
"Universal Life is proud
of its identity as black
eocnomicsuccess,"said
Walker, "and thismerger
will enable theCompany
to expand its servicesto
suchthat its capability to
satisfy the broadermulti
cultural community will

be unquestioned.These
services include cash
expenditures in the
marketplace of more
,nn 200 cities aiK
communities in Arkkn
sas, California, Kansas,
Louisiana, Mississippi,
Missouri, Tennessee,
Oklahoma, Texas,
Virginia and the District
of Columbia. In addition
to boostingthecashflow
of the economy by
payments for those
services,equipmentand
supplies necessaryin the
operationof our busi-

ness, the economy
further enhancedby our
investment policy. The
general citizenry is
benefitted.by our heavy
investment in Federal
ard municipal securities,
but we also concentrate
heavily in the area
mortgaae loans on
minority housing,
businesses;and. chu
ches Jpnga..neglected

Giles
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rat bj, In
pocRvni or

Tte UritMi PratactKe
wot feoawiHl to opaevie
in Ttnnttttii nd
Missouri, areas alto
orfr! bymeUniversal
Lie. "The uniquenessot
that rmgut saidUnion
rrotecnves i7ewocritv.
A. RsmAs, Itas in the
similarities of both
ooniiBTaw. ai acHRuon
to Jwjwini beenorflstiiaed
in rtemprae,meraunaers
boaetui buifcuse
tintfi. wort friend. Both
corrr - iec offer the type
of posdesand services
demandedin themarket-
place, and field qiteHffcd
homeservice represen-
tatives. With Universal
Life's completeportfolio
of marketableordinary,
groupandterm pro-

ducts, benefits Will
accure to both agents
andpolicyholders by this
merger." "Because

Hi

"Wf is Mere
Sftfter, It. Eaale
Nd Split Eh4.
RestoresHatoral

completebeautycare

Hungry

$1.91

Tennessee

0 Beuiy Salon

(sir Weaving - Complete
Specials On Alt Basic Perms

Jheri Luster - Umcurl

MONO. SATURAY

concept

October 9. 1990

of both compan-fjteeentl- y

work in the
Ami general area."

ttawuts contin- - .J, "the
fnWfe c.--j, i beaffprttd at

t km cost, further
benefitting the policy
hokfen.

AN ompbyees. vhere
feasibie, wffi be ...erd
into the Universal Life
operations, and Union
Protective poMcyhclders
areguars iteedafl of the
npn ana oenenrs ot
their original policy
OOmtacts. i rus ijct, m
addition to other
pertinent regtfdine
pokcyhoWirbeneflteand
protection, was datrty
brought out during the
hearing, conducted by
Counsel from the law
firm of Brown andEvans,
repideenting Universal
Life.

Officers and directors
of the Universal Life wfll

be unchanged for ihe
current operating year.

ManftgcaWe, ShlrtM, In
to Cembt Healthier. ka

ire to vour hair.
Overton, TexasJ

Beauty

- 9:00 A. V! - 6:00 P. M.

, A

Willis Afro
Cly

EARLY AND LATE APPOINTMENTS
ACCEPTED

J9S6AVENUE S PHONE 744-925- 9

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Turning cottonseedinto oil, hulls, meal and cake
for world wide markets

Plains CoopeatioeOil lUill

''t:r-7r--t-f

Family Park - Mackenzie Village

H4r

Mr. Puff

tmmmmmmmmmmm

cenn

Kurt
Keeper
$3.33
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Ttat Chutesdromonit bockapMCrauy-faotd-,
burly Bronton tcttm to turn art nwviot With the
precision of t Texas Instrument computer, there's
onearound the time.

Conakforhig his output, Bronson is a tried and
reliable player, anundisputedstar in hisovn field and
rarely is a Bronson movie not an absorbing fend
entertainingone.

erhaps,"Borderline,"now at theUA SouthBains
Cinema,is a betterBronsonvehicle thanhe hashad
recently,for it takesway someof theplausible scripts
mat he hat tackledand given hen one that is ridht
down his alley. Thepbt finds him asa feeling boteutr,
patrolmanof tonsservice anda characterthat is no
exactly like throughout. Ht is set againsta young,
heartlessman who is engagedin running wetbacks
acrosstheborder for moneyfrom a U. S. coporatbn.
Victory is won finaHy but thereis anedgethat all is not
of kv nature.

Ed Harris is the dog in the mangerandmatdtes
Broftson'simage perfectly. There a numberof other
good players in this shaded,often shadowedfilm
photographically, and the nameof Michael Lamer isa
handout.All In all, CharlesBranson's"Borderline" is
a regional show(for us in theSouthwest,particularly)

and as such is very effective.
The LubbockSymphonyOrchestraintroducedits

1980-8- 1 season at8:15 p. m. Monday and Tuesday
nights in the L ubock Memorial Civic Center
Theatre.The identical programswill startpromptly
and,and underthe new set-u-p, thesoloistwill perform
at the beginning of theprogram,uate-comer-s will not
beseateduntil after the first selection.Bewarned,you
tardy ones.

William A. Harrod,Symphonyconductor-directo- r,

will offer a finely balanced program, including
Borodin's"SymphonyNo. 2 in B minor," theOverture
to 'Der "Freachutz"by Carl Maria von Weber,while
the distinguished young American pianist Will be
offeredperforming theCcjcertoNo. 1 in G .dnorand
the "Rhapsodyon a fheme of Paganini" by Sergei
Rachmaninoff.

Rememberthatearly appearanceby thesojoistand
be on time.

Saturdaynight, at 8 p. m. at theLubbockMunicipal
Auditorium, KLL.L-C";'dwe- ll Studios parade fort!
another of the highly-popula- r "West Tr as Opry"
programs, a house-p&cke-r if ever there was one.
You"ll enk&Uhe wealth of talent from the areain this
all comrywestern,Gospeland hoe-dow- n evening.
Rudommendedh'qhly.

v TexasTj:h has imoducedsomethingnew. Thre
is a "TexasTechCarillon" recordalbum, first madeof
a carri'on concert at Tech Wiose are the bells in the
Administration Building). The concert is performed
by Telh's carillone: Dr. Judson Maynard, who
studied carillon playing at Amersfoort, the
Nether';nds.

In addition to the TexasFight. Song, country and
western music to American folk songs, there is

, featurednumber, "Suiie for Canilon" by Dre.Ptfaia;
Jeannevan Appledorn,Tech faculty nemb?r,vyhiuh
won first"1 prlz in the International Carillon
Competitio; in Dijon, France. T a albums are at
TexasTech Bookstoreon campus.

The stageof theUniversity Theatreor. thecampus
will be relit at 8:15 p. m. Friday for the opening
performancefo the comedy,"Sly Fox," which ptajjs
throughOct. 14. BasedonBenJohnson's"volpone"
u(j Fox" wasa Broadway ar d tour winner. It will ofe

followed during the seasonby Koplt's Wings," "A
StreetcarNamedDesire"by TennesseeWilliams and
MIphigenaat Au!is" by Euiipides.

Tech'sLab Theatrewill open its seasononOct. 17

witn "Come Back, Little Shaba."
' '' rAt-

Enroll Your Child
Today!!

Mary & Mtfct

PrivateSchool
902East28th Street

Lubbock, Texas J"

For further information, call Dr. L S. Graves

Namt

PrincipalandDirector

744-40E-7
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Catirer Artkw 9ko rented threehue old Columbia

Picture soundstaftes and sold tickets to his California
Gold Ruth party that brought o n thousandsof cowboys
and almostauthentic Indian maidensto enjoy tlvc rockin'
soundsfrom 10:00 p.m. to dawn'searly light. Performing
for the fun crowd were JesfecaM. Smith, Gloria Jones,
Eddie Mark (she'sbig on the country and western music
stone), orange-hair-ed TakaBe n (who backed herselfup
with an animaltfkinclad nearly nude male dancer)and
those heavy weights of the musical world, the Two Tons
O'Fhh. Martha Washand Izora Rhodss,a.k.a.theTons,
breathednew life into theaffair at 4:00a.m. whenthey hit
the stagewea: !ng billowing headgearc r colored plumes
amidst v.'hiteclouds ofsmokeand gave the audiencemore
bounce to the ounce tlun was expected. Singer Martha
Reeveschartereda private plane from her Arizona gig in
n attempt to make her announcedappearance,but un

fortunately was lOO late for the show.

SHERWEPAYNE QUINCY JONES TAKABOCV

In the extra-heavi- ly cuardedbprkstageareawe chatted
with Michael Petersonrvho was onceknown as the West
CoastMr. Aretha Franklin), who tells methat hewill soon
be appearingwith a new act in Las Vegas. Columnist
Valentin Sinfh'Dn tipped us that those rumors about
Gloria Jones'impending marriage were true and that a
tentativedate hasbeensetfor lateOctober.

Anew upsidedown rumor hasbeenaddedthis weekto
' Jhat Diana Ross-Gen-e Simmonsromancewith the corner-stande-rs

saying uiat tfce pair purchaseda
hour;outsidfc New York City ;j call home.

The ApacheNation never signed a formal peaceagree--

mert with the U lited Statesgovernment,but they smoked
the pipe of peacewith the musical group War when War
performed in concert fcr the Apaches, Navajos and
Chcokees.The atfcc Americanswant' the1'group to re-rifJ-

ahofhermusical pow-'Wo- wl " r ' 1 n

y

' Lovely SherriePayneis often thought of asFreda'slittle

By M. A. PETTI, MX.
A good sun tan every

y&ur just isn't worth it,
especiallyif you'refair. Tt
eventually ruins your
skinand.produsaevarious
prIems, including ikin
cancer.
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black rights

woman,feuded

theman

him fame.
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THE BLACK

sister,bo ttle sis proved s;.v has lots ox big talent when
shewas tht at thw Jur 'eparty andleft the
crowd beggingfor more. Cne of t... nicest things about
thewholeaffair was thewarmth and love shownby oneof
Sherrie'sbiggest fans,Freda.

and QuincyJoneswasreadyto de-

part for his ncation Michael Jackson
drove into his and gifted Quincy with a 1946
juke box that plays only 78 speedrecords.Michael also
gnve Quincy some of his 78 Duke
recordstc on theantique

Folksare talking aboui that pe Tormanceof
Esther Phillips that caused the to the

Jkene.We hear that a friend of Esther'swanted to taL a
drink and iiie bartenderrefuseduntil he received

from higher Ms. Estherwent onstageand
read mm the not act. The bartender intorrnad.memge--

First

:entdidr frojftj
idMt gig until Estherfinisnedhers.
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Door prizeswill begiven

EmmaRayford, Owner
fi Eulanda Operator
jjb3K hk " '"new HK
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Come Help Celebrate

Anniversary

ParkwayBeauty
Salon

HARRY

ParkwayDrive

October10-1- 1
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A birri'ff heartbeatsat
the rale of 1,000 beatsa
minute An elephant'sis
aboa:t 25 beat3 per
minute.
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FLOYD FttTSRSOM WAS K.O'O
ONLY S TtMKS IN HIS

CffttBft iWHgr BEAVYVttiiiHT
?

A. Hf TUHHfY
B. EZZAtD CHAXLES

C 1HWMAK JOHANSSON ,

Vote!!
November4

p Gift 1
i Looking for that special gift for a
' Wedding, or
A presentWill lei m comeinto yoi'r home,to f
i STHJW yitu uuu yuui , J
fi Shoi htl f

I

"Princess House" Crystal
"Princess House

Palmolive-Colgat- e

Contact:
DiannaThomas

2715East7th Street
Lubbock, Texas79403

Phone763-70-3!
,

Ludye'sBar-B-Qu- e

vVSBJSt

Restaurant
"Home Cook Meals Daily"

$2.50
22:30a. m. - 3:00p. m4

- 2:00p. m

$3G0
(locatednext to ClassHot Lounge)

OpenWeekDays
9:$Q a.m . - 3:00p. na.

7:00 p. m. - 2:00 a. m.

Saturdays'8c Sundays
1:00 p. m. 2:00 a. m.

$03 East23rdStrt
ionMM Texas

BIG JOHNBARBECUE

- Plate
By The PoundTo Go

If you're drMhk around
looking for something to chew

come by andget some

BIG JOHN BARBECUl firfr

J

3812 Idalou Road Phone

NortheastCdrner Loop 289 & Idalou Road
JohnA Dorothy Vpshaw

Owners andManagers
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PlateLunches

Monday, Wedntly,
Satwdey

AtmosphereANNUAL

Out-of-Coun- lry

J
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CHAMPISTOPS.W1TB7

Special

Christmas, Anniversary

Candlelight.
Company.

SundayLunch

LWeJW
LuWock,

Sandwiches Lunches.

763-694-6
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METHODIST

HOSPITAL

B1ifaBf h v tt

793.41.4

'or currrttl einployiiltift
oppnrtunHU re nv .

Personnell:Offi&
r7

792-711-2

ext. 135
UNIVERSITY HOriTAl

SVC.

Mic QuattirrAt enur
(.MMmiT..TVxa 79-11-3
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LUBBOCK

GENERAL

HbSPItAL

For more jfflormatton
regardingemployment
Opporti ties at
Lubbock Gen - at

Hospital

Pill
743-335- 2
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Buy 'Sate

I'FOR JOB INFORMATION'
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;, . 7q2-244- 4 !; $

Anqual opportunity

JobMF
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GMnrtBymw TEXAS TECH3

CALL: 742-221- 1

'EqualEfnptotimwt Opportunity
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IHUCK

Repair

AW IV. Metfiwit

ibfeocfc.r

ATTESTOS
HOUSEWIVES

SeX Clmyieit

From Your Hame.
IflCN COMMISSION

More Information

Call 762-36-- 12

SUED HELP?

CONTACT

Community

We assist y&u in
complMini wttf&i. tttl
food amp 'tipplica-
tions.
We provide employ-
ment counseling Howe
weatherizalion. enter'
gency utility
payment help the
elderly and the
handicapped, etc.

1532 East 19th St.

762-641- 1, Ext. 2305
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JOhjN f?., HUNTER
(OWNER)

tURBQlK TtXS
TKratHlh Affirmaiive Action" 1 ' I
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SpecialIssue
Dunbar-Estacad-o

Football Issue

T1$ Panthers Matadors
you want to say congratulationsfor the

Special Issue on Tiiursday, October 30,
980, 762-361-2. Deadlineforplacingthis

1980, call 762-361-2. Deadline placing
your advertisementor congratulationsis
Friday,. October 24, 1980, by 5 p.

CASH REWARD!
FOR THE FOUOWtHO ITEMS ANY QUANTITY, COfJDTOON.

DOLLARS
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CUSS KINGS
MAftKEO 10K OR 14K
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BUY, SELLTRADE Oft RENT THROUGH

I
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CarFor
Safe

1967 CikWfac. New
rfc-e-e, riMr inofor,

fMnv evhmiee sytism
Everyfhirtj MK-'f-

c. Ami
very jfOOw.
Ffcr irtfbniHitloti, caK:

79M&06

mar

I

For

Coll
Lubbock
Digest
Classifieds

762-460-5

Ask how We canhelpyou
beatthe80's.

Over60 Offices Statawfdc
RegionalOffice

Avenue Q ..
Lubbock, Texas79401

.763-940- 1

FIRSTttlTEXAS
. SnvtncHsAssociallon

t
Wahuvewaystobeat

the80.
fvtember FSLIC

Automobile AccidentCases
Reliable Legal Services Reasonable"Fees.

Nu CashRetainerReauired .

SAM IROWN LAW FIRM

J A PofeiionalCorporotton

. P.

5013-- 57th St""""-- :

Amimz
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call
for

Results!!
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X.

7.1. - - m

870MdtrT 0 I
767-805-4 1

RICHARD S0N ASSOCJATES
ManagertntjCdirsultapt

,1htt,at

Lubb&ck,
N 806792-926-1

EDDIE P. RKJHAROON
E. St: . TelDhoha (BOfif 7G2

SAaksataLU'4WCAAwS

'West TexasLeading OdsDeier1"

10NEY

Eaulpment

CaH WINDY rr3

Way
TSXSS

'WANT TO BUY, SELL,!
j OR

i

1602

TRADE?
NEED

OR

816
fjj

23td

UIWaH

Texas

r

SOMEONE TO WORK

LubbockDigest
CktMificdt 762-450-5

ResultsGuaranteed
510 23t --i.Stre J
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I Save the
FirstFederalspirit

FIRST FEDERAL
AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF
MOWfdFFICF. FIRST FILKRAt

BRANCH OFFICES 34ih&AV2
Mth ORLANDO
ABHOWNFIF.LD

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO
Placement

FastService

Offering Direct Color
and

WFDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Wallet P W - 2Vz x - or $2.00

Will openevening WITH eppointmsnt

Phori: 762-598-2

1622 BroadwayAvenue

CAVIELS PHARMACY
"OPEN A'.M 'til 10 P.M.

"Greeting Cards"
EverydayandSeasonal

Prescription- Drugs

OPEN
idol c .

ft

n
.

PLAfcA

'

7 Days Per Week
'a.m p. m.

bisnv. t 765-53-11 or 7S5-73K-T

i V WALKIN FEEZERSa COOLERS
! li7h HI, crnohife' Int. l air conditioners - heating . 1

E ( msm ' c.i
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CAirofis ano inioKance specialist
Auto - Fire - Insurance ."Xa1

IfJff WANT YOU WirS
F0? I CUSTOMER!

LET US LIST YOUR HOUSE FOR SALttmm FAST AND PROFESSIONALSERVICE!!
WE BUY EQUITIES!!

AND W ALLOW YOU TO COMPLETE THE
SALE A FEW DA Y5H

CALL 762-54-98 NOW FOR AN A PPblNTMENt
24-- Answering Serviee-C- aB far AMntrhenl

1SW Qwifl Aye. at E 1Wh . 79.sa

IVENS
Real Estate

over 15 yjsamsw
uMbockrealestate

"We hemhome fa s price rwnjes"
Ik adf ifi Ltibboc'

ownyol' ownmmm
YES YOU CANto

YOUR REALTORS TO SEE .....
Qtmi Gktm, Memvw .

ajmmtem 'ffflMSM
O. C M

M1

rip

&

KM

11x11.'

Life

IN

Srlffl
fRS&m9WJ 9MWfWwW Mf.iiit

WEAR hSkVmm&M TO 9tAY
CALL US "TODAY

763-843-0

tM Quart A m
tafcUia. Teiea T4i

laiwLii'l

ft

1

Mac'sHandyHands
RepairService
Stores- WashingMocMnt - Dryers

Air Conditioners- Sink - Door Locks - c.

RaymondMcKever, Jr. - Owner
LwWodc, Txws Cuff Dy or Nferfcr 744-64-S3

Hmtlh Opportunities
"Get HealthyandWealthy"

Htxve fun demonstrating American fastest
groibirifl health appliance - vitalizesa rebound
exerciseunit. Discoverthap inciplesm benepts
of Mbouhding at one of our organtztilidnal
meetings.

Call: 762-567-6 or.747-874-0

. , For details!
,

- t
v

YWCA Opportunity
Recent graduate in fiealth, Phpaicml
fucation end Recreation field is neededfor

entry level position at the YWCA of Lubbock.
Varied programs include physical fitness,
gymnustics, arts and crafts, andBummer day
cdnip. Work requiresflexible fours.PUasesend
resume, including salary requirements to
YWCA, 3101 - 35th, 79413, by October 10th.

L

APXRTKTENTSFOR REST

UNDER NEV MANAGEMENT
2 BR FUANSUa1
SELF CLEANING OVEN
FROST FREE REFRIG
PRIVATE LAVATORY IN R

$225.00plus electricity
CHILDREN AO 7S

509 Ave. S
744-860- 0

GOLDEN X l
OAK SQUARE

I Si42zannApartments
2QTAvenue 1)

1 bedroomfurnished,$189.00plus electric biU
2 bedroomfurnished,$225.00plus electric biU
Built-in- s, security Ushting outside,,surimm:!?.

pool
Children Welcome!!

$150 BILLS PAID
30 Day Leases.Security Guarde

&. Doors,Many Amenities
HICKORY TREE

1629. 16th Street 763-757- 2

3'S sneiegxiiie
CONTINENTAL HOUSE

Large one bedroom SJ70unfurnished S185 furnished
Lsirge two bedroom521)6 S230 furnfshdd

50 Off First Month's Rent

2002 5th.Street 763-611- 6

Small Children & Small PetsWeloom ad

MOTEL ROOMS FOR RENT

Low commericalratesfront $14.00. DaybyDay --

Week - Month. Plan roomwrth mwale.
Available ako from $341.00 month. Oooel
Continent!! and American food. Executive
HouaeMold r Reetaurant.ReatawraMtopart64
m. uM 2 p. m.; 5 p. m. to 10 p. m.
2121 AmariMo Highway - Lubbock,Texas79403
Phone.(806) 7664691 Troy Masaey,Owner

IbbWMHbbbbIbbM

Pntffssional Printing t Tvpt'vitmf
50 uf 2htlStmt H2 U12

lit Typt
WO Sit Tpi
WE iT TVPi

1741

unfurnished

Ame.-ica-n

fit lit Typ Fir Flytrti



HOT POTATO AND BEAN SALAD

Cookin'
tMHgnrrr7

STUFFEDSHOULDER

ROASTED

This dish makosa spec-
tacularSundaydinner. To
aerve6 you'll nsad:
4 lbs. vaal shoulder,
bonad
l cop butter
2 med. onions, chopped
A cup diced celery
1 cup crushed salted
crackers

lb. frtah mushrooms,
rinsed and drained
Vi cup chicken broth
xh cup white wine
1 egg yallr
1 tap. gratedlemon rind
1 tap. rosemary.crumbled
3 tbs. barbecueor meat
rcauce
4 medium potatoes

Preheat oven to 325
degreesF. Heatbutter in

HAM AND NOODLE CASSEROLE

A crisp greensalad ii. a
must with this dish. To
ssve4 you'll need:
4 fibs, buttor
L Jkiall onionrChop(U
fir
2 ggs, slightly beaten
1 cup sourcream .

Wi cups diced cooked
ham

cup grated3ruyereor
Swiss cheese
Salt
Vlb. iioodies, cooked
VSt .cuji sli;ad,j:aw mush
rooms mptjqrial)
LI cup sltwedalmonds
1 lbs. pimierito strips

Preheat oven to 360
degroe F. Melt butter in

. .

We receiveda letter from a
fallow in Miami that typifies the
plight of miay single.

Asking for oaf of our
broct jus he write", "Being a
bachelor,I've Xound that some-

where in my past I seemto have
massedout on an important as--

t of daUy living survivj in
kitciiCA."

1 know young womm, too,
whose momers nrver aUowed
them to help ia the kitchen.
What waste!

1 neariy jumpedwhea I saw
say girlfriend Kay madly beat-bj-g

BMifftn mix to pulp, obvi-
ously intent oa doing a fero-
ciously thorough job of mixing.

When I told her that muffins
ad pancake require a light

touch, it got me to thinking . . .

where doe one learn the basics,
if not at home?

$e, here are some kitchen
survival tips mother assy never
haveitaught you.

Jfff Cook on low hen
fc tender results. Salt just bv

Good
By Mrs. Douglas

OF VEAL WITH
POTATOES

large skillet. Add m in
and celery. Cook o --

medium heat unti
transpart'it. Stir in
crackers, mushrooms,
chicken broth, wine, egg
yolk, lemon rind and
rosemary. Remove Trom
heat. Open veal shoulder.
Spreadstuffing almost to
edgeu. Roll up veal, tie
securely with cord, and
brush with barbecu. or
meat sauce.Placenn rack
in roastingpan uncovered
& id roast for 3 hours, or
until tender. Baste occa-
sionally with pan juices.
Poul and wash potatoes,
cut into wedgesand place
around roast during last
46 minutesof cooking.

skillet and cook theonion
over medium heat until
transparent, In a small
bowl; mix the egge. sour

t "rranvorupn, chaeaa and
,"hafn. Add Salt to taste.
Greasea casserole
and arrange noodles in-

side. Add tite sauce,
mushrooms,almonds and
pimientos. Toss gently.
Bake for 45 minutes or
until a straw inserted in
the enter comes out
clean. For dessert how
about slices of toasted
pound cake topped with
ice creamandchocolateor
strawberry,sauce.

BreedTo refresh dry
breador rolls, place :hm in a
brown paperbag that has been
dampenedwith waterand pop In

a hot oven for about five min-

utes.
For crusty Franch rolls, warm

briefly m a not ovenwith a bowl
of waternearby.Make sure that
the bowl is avan-proo-f!

How? Check the bottom for
hints such as "overt-proof- " or
"Fire King."

MeatsDon't salt meats
before cooking. They will lose
juices, shrink and won't brown
as well. Add saltat thevry last
minute.

Gravy Mix water and
flour first (our Mix 'n Measmc
Shaker is great for Ibis), then
slowly add to hot meat juices,
stirring constantly.

Fruit sala-d- Apples,
pwachesandbananasturn brown
when exposed to air. To keep
their natural color, tqueesecit-

rus juice over the salad, mix
lightly and stc e in an airtight
food keeper.

And toi n tore hints, here's
bow to get niat brochure our
triend in Miami wrote Mil

It's called "Fridge and
Freezer Food Keeping Facts,"
and will fill you in or, the basics
of toud storage.

Write Rubbermaid incorpo-
rated, Dept. FF 8, Wooster.
Ohio 44691

Xips for beltercooking.

Not for singlesonly

If itsBorden.

Tie KITCHEN
horn tmkiM tin t
the i M0tmHm f
person. Becaubedf tasty and
,erUd schedule, usually
every member 6f the family
a: sometim" m motherhas
to prepareoersohaimeekor
meetsfor other member cf
the family. The Khchen Item
tx dese ed to meet --ome
needsof the various cooks in
the modernMack family.

VARIETY AND
BALANCE THE MEAL
PLAN THAT WORKS
Eat and enjoy it without

sacrificing that wo .4erful
:me of well-bHn- g. This is a

very rail possibility thai starts
with good eating habits.
Whatever your ae,whatever
your energy requirements, it
all starts wHh a patternthat
adaptsto yew.

4
Regardlessof ageor activi-

ty, everyone requires the
same nutrients for proper
nourishment, but often in
diffcrw.it amounts. Foods

PicnicPals

FRANKS

Fkg.

Lean Smoked
, f.Sl'ic Slab

I

then are r
tate good and art good tor
you. Fen our

rood
more thar ample to
take cart of ovr daily need,
and it ta

to malr-- eut.i tN
it

should be.
To besure that you- -' eat-

ing each meal
should combine a good bal-

ance with a variety of foods.
For this reason it

thai you use the
Basic Four Foid aaa
guide to sound
eating. The foods in
each group are selected n

the basis of their in
value. The groups

are:
Milk Grot ;

cheese,yogurt and ice cream,
sources of vitamin A,

andvita.nin
D when with this nu-

trient.
Meat Gro-:o- ,

fish, cgs, beansand

-

BACON
Lb,

(Super

SUDS
Spillmate

Luhbock

oaftfww

vnatery, abun-

dant rappty prdvMts
fMritnte

pramdts varitty
necemry
pleasurable experience

properly,

recom-
mended

Oroups
nutritionally

included

similarity
nutritive

including

cal-

cium, riboflavin
fortified

In.luding
poultry,

WllBSBKr

Giant Size

TOWELS Ldrg0to$

Charmin

TISSUE
Del

TOMATO
SAUCE- so. ..

Rich & Fruit

DRINK

ummmtaHD
Ml

59

Quality,

Sunkift

Monte

Ready

Gallon

Bell e

10 Lb. Be

Dur

shot-

aV Bit and
KMkSIBI ww maieran.

FHttt' Vegetable Group,
nouma of vitamins A and c

Group, in- -

sA ' m grains, en--

ricNul ortad and cereal pro--
duett, He and pastas, pro-

viding K vitamins and iron as
fitM aa protein.

Starring from eachof .test
grov, should be incorpor-
ated into each meal, along
with a daily diet that includes
some fats (vegcable oil
dressings, margarine or but-

ter) and at least 4 glasses of
fluid.

Thesesound diet principles
can easily apply to meals
pkthl for yourself, vmr
fftfly or company. For ex-

ample, tli; attractive entree
suggestion Is ideal for a help-yotwe- lf

situation asi' on
the hostess, ery on the
guests. A zesty Hot Potato
and Bean SMsd makes a dcli-ciot- lt

wJHwbment to the
sliced turkey' and cranberry

V. S. D. A.

Club

f t HQ
9 '"if

f'eopere for

..

4Roiwu 99$

LEMomtm
Rom Beauty

APPLES 494
Grem 2 Bumch$ for
Onions 39$

EPPER
Lom Horn

POTA
$.0(h

TOES
$1.79

MWllsl "ttm, Patstagfof
Birds Byv Awstii gfojst fefsjfts
www SSBOta MBMWSJ0SM tJJM f
owm wni sovww potatoes,
bacon and a um dmemg
made with Good Season
saladdroit) if ntia.

There' alwrvs room fwr
easjen,ana wnai ivsntr way
to up your mlfk quota thana
serving of creamy rwdy.iif
and fruit.

Hot Potatoand HaassSalad

v cup Hcin? vinegat
Vt hup WessonSal d oil
1 envelopeGood Season.

. old fashion French
salad dressingmix

2 cups hot sliced cooked
potatoes

1 package (9 oz.) Birds
Bye French green
beanswith sliced
mushrooms

6 bacons'-:e- cooked
pud crumbled

Combine vinegar, salad oil
and salad dossing mix in a
saucepan.Heat until mixtute
just begins to joil; pour over

$2.79

III

-

fNsssejaa, Jgsl If WsK 3$ aupt ot sWvlngjt.

l.L ' '

a,

I cup W milk
i cup (' pt.) aotv craam

or yogurt
l pkage sift)

Jeil-- 0 c Konut oeam
or vaniila flavor
instant pudding and
pir filling

6 cannedpeach or
Dr'Monte paar
halves, drained

Combine milk and sour
cream in mixing bowl. Add
pudding mix ana beat swwiy
with handbeateruntil blend-
ed, about 2 minutes. Let
stand to set,about5 minutes;
.then stir until creamy. Spoon
into dessert dishes and top
with pcichcs. Or, place
peachestn dessertdishesand
top with pudding. Makes 2

U. S. D. A.

Lb.

1990

V. S. D. A. Tenderized

EYE OF , i

ROUND u,.....$2.89
Hormel Tender

HAM
TURKEY
CHICKEN

FLOUR
Ranch Style

BEAN

6

25Lb.

........ ..

4

STARCH

SHORTENING
Bath

SOAP
hungry

HAIR
Ghdkh

MIXES

filler. jWRr.

Boneless
Arm

$2.39
Boneless

Chunk

or

Gladiola

34

49$

Wm iL hnk

October 9,

INksBV Courtesy
Gmemt hoods

fttticsted by
The Kitchen Bm

a AsBWSgMasjtk (4 serving sit)
TaR--O tomon or
vanillb flavor instunt
puduing and pie
fining

cupscold mil1- -

cup f"ced fresh orange
secuons0

4 teaspoon grated orange
rind (optional)

cup baker'sAngel
coconut

Or usecoconut cream flavor
instant putding and pie fill-

ing; omit coconut.
"Or use drained canned.

Prepare pudding mix with
milk as directed on package
for pudding. Fold in orange
sections, orange rind and
coconut. Pour into dessert
dishes or serving bowl and
chill. Nvl.cs about 3 cupsor 6
servings

Oz.

!

fmr

Quantim

EasyOn Spray ' v"
4

i??

White Swan 4 Qz.

Phase

Poucj

Round

n.ank YcZ For
Business!!

89P

4.39

$i.m

39P

99

$i.m
Your

89$

$1.29
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finales f&r specialoccasions

EGANCE AND SIMPLICITY are th krynotrs her!. In- -

will chwoIhIc fumiHr. ronlrnat wrtiHtt with arsty
RoniMr hritlnli Gin littliHll- -

Looking for an after-theatr- e,

iue bowline party idea1
iaje dessertparty featuring

irtd chocolatr ondue and
fit gin highball

1

r a

k
a a

1 . IBBBBB9

CHOCOLATE FONDUE
4(5.e2.) milk checeUtc

bars
cap heavy cream

Vi cup F 'bra Liqueur
1 strip (threein tics)orange

imrs

f aH L--

aV CANS

HO. 303 $
CANS

MeJ( the chocottw with the
hwvy creamm the topof a dou-
ble boiler over simmering wa-

ter
Add Jabra and nra.tge;ind.
Serve ins fonchiepc or in

individual cups with the as-

sorted fru'ts.
Use seafoodor fondue forks

to dip the fruit in chocolate.
Hie chocolata mar IM made

earlier to die day andgently re-

heated.
Serves 8.

GIN HIGHBALL

1 ot. Brtilsh Gin
V oi. LereuxTriple Sec

1 ter-"o- ri super fi.io sugar

30

mm

FRUIT COCICTJikllL

yBiY'ssucra

PEACHEi

IS EAS

Mix MSMhtr, MMf otr let M

'ttttflHlftttll

School Menu
ELEMENTARY

SCHOOL

Man., OctoberIf
Hot Dogs tuCntif

PorerfoRound

12pint MJWc

Dressing
Corn on Cob

10 tui j

rvwwn one crihk .

12

18

- er

12
16

FAiRK (t&k
SOffTIBSER...--

BUlTB soap
Tl

UR1Y'SC7 303
CAN

BEANS

W& MONTE 0REEN

COMET

303
CAN

Adchrf aoda taste?

utetatMl

Jbffb
pint Milk

Wed.,

Natkmal School
Lunch Menu

Beef Toco
Taco Salad
Pinto Bean

Cornbrvad But
Peats
pint MUk

Thurs.,Oct.

i

CHILEES
DEL MONTE KOSHER 9N1

SPEARS.
RICE

NASKCORITZ

LIBSY'S

PEAS

frt, f6r 1
i

ttyTtortarSane

onpjaawi rm
FraWIC1! Frtt

Combfod Erttr
FmfcCi

12pint
up

SECONDARY
CHoter

Mon., 13

$tufffflf$pprs
ButteredCartdii
Hot Rots Buttfir

Tues., October14

i f O T

S UWH H UUT'S.K.H
mwj t&HLn aaMphwavra w

WHOLE OR
40Z.

ttV.es

RES.OR
L0N00RAW 2S0Z.

50Z.

m

em :

ORBKS CANS

a

'BBaBVBVBRaaam bimsik aaraaaaiaaBiBBawaiBnavBaiaBBaiaauj

IIUIJiiJMlJ'ITTMaMEHB

tShmm It
fpMt

Rett BNntT

rf., Octo6r 18

tswVtVVB J'ICUl

Sjpfnorr)

TrWr. October76

Oui Frted Chlcfc n
Mbrd VgfaMM

ri, October17

Mancqrcrt Cfioc

BREAKFAST

Mor , Octob 13

Applesauce
CinnamonToast

OUNCE

SR2EN

swin

October

Octobaw

SLICES

ScttpttokM

CAN

Off
0Z.

Oct tm
ttpimmtk

Titm Qntulii

1f fUnfTalk

)Vrf., October

OranweJuice
Dor t

"2 pint Milk

Thurt., October16

GrapeJuice
Waffle wHot Syrup

Bacon
12 pint Milk

Fri., October17

PineappleJiMct
atmealwRaisins

ButteredToastJetty
pint Milk

ODDS CHART
OMttMtfMMMltf lfttrfy dri tIMf ptmrMM kMn Mi
b IXfrtd Mkb MfHPr 10 M(MM tltH tvtStM M
M tiM In ptrtklHHng tlerH.

Ytto

J1.6C3
IN

0

S St Hi
Z Stomp Ski
1 Stomp ftk

SlMppfaig

Sdtpplftfl

ntiUk.
Sspfemfcor

dktrlUthn
twmtfttn tiMouncotf odvKttoomnti

HONEYtOY LNIIC

SALMON

.!

I

it

MM wM

otrrlfH

424
i,m

t0.4

1.S96

4.166

m
Totol Prtw:

1;1.2M
1A44
1:115
1:2.490
1:1.444
1'Sft.
1:4M

es.732

ElaUMal KKH

1:29
1:6,8
i:iss
1:111
1.74
1537

4.7 to 1 2.3

4 WMktf Sorti ptltu ($160 tmtt)
1) WooUr SprH ptUM (SSSO Unit)

1 Grand rrttt HttM f two In Itowtt

1;M1S
1:1M
1:44

11

ToW J MtokM EoMm: 1 M S tfckttt. mt aMic Hm

I IMfO Boamio l twtoWt l MiIin Sop. Hs. ik-- M

tooobC In WHt Tk.' . 6m It tshooolod lo (otto IS,
19M Md td BteMietr 11, ifM Hotmor, R t4( spoa

l Btftfo Hcktti. (Ktin nit bo WmI !thi

dor ol ti in or thtt M

ALMOLIV
13
22

I J oi IXflH

12

24
1tS,S23

26

M

oNteiMy

M At X
our

0

CT IB

ell



t.t
lxbbock Dt9t

Claypatethai rtxrfe overtime!
On live itJnifi eeahrr

MHMt. PBfJtiliei i1! Which
It fmrnrt work cwtsJethe
iMMMt STC IWCtHTMBJ NMfe CfflV
eeMt end many yowift men eed
wHRteft ai rerMak fte by
mill MM IM .Mllll CWVCllt.

, Ae puttine m full day at
WNlflt in. ic home or
flMMt rm one relishes the
IMMajM of worfcrni herd m pre-pati-

dinner.

Until recently, the choice
m HmUcd 'eating ot.' an

IncrtMinfly exprnivc proomi-ta- j

or.an lata resort, the fro-

zen 'intant' meal another
overpricedamwer low on taxte
.and nutrition wkhtntt even am-

biencetat recomifWHil it.
Now. working folk rejoice!

there'sa convenient, inexpen-
sive way lo enjoy delicious,
healthymealsthat are a snap to
prepare anu sacrifice neither

1111

25t f .

FINE RAR

LI.

inch.'
Cooking in clay produce

ortfttanding rexultx with any
food It help rimp'ify flplex
recipe and delicinu'y en-

hancesahitpte fare.
cat of meat be-

come tenderand yon add nn fata
or r'ls for urwanted carries.
And. nothingcould he iirrr.

The three 'astic ;cp to re-

member are soak, fill, hake.
Soak the pot in water for 10-1-5

minutes before use.
Semeof the water is absorbed

and releasedduring cooking as
tiny particlesthat blendwitl the
foods' natural juices and en-

hance flavor.
Hill the pot with

Conk meat, poultry or fish to-

gether with and
potatoes far delectableone-- pot
meals.

Onc-p- ot cooking

SWIFT'S
YEN9ER HAN

MEATY

IfliKAl til 0 HlHfV Alaa?ffff

FPNE FARE

ALCOHOL

FARE

Fti

ASPIRIN

SHAMPOO
HtZ.

LEAN

9

FARE

Inexpensive

injredientft.

vegetables

s19

1

Placethenot ht thecenterof
coM oven mm Mt thr temnera-tw-.

That's It ward Jiimer time!
Since th pot remainsco-

vered, the oven re aihs clean
and.bee. -- ? you cat cook it ail
in one pot. you won't bavt a

rk filled with a dhcmirafit a
assortment of dirty po.s and
pans to confront.

With manypotson themarket
ti choose from, great chefsand
just in good c '.ks favor
those,suchasthe famedftomcr-topi- s

from West Germany,that
arc ungjaredoutside and in.

araahtaWee ataaaaVto - a,!
ePJvH HPWa. Wwtmj RPWlffl

Here' a tempting one-p- ot

meal that team theclay not with
the microwaveoven a meaj
that's as deliciousas it is quick
and eary.

SHRIMP AND ITALIAN
SAUSAGE RISOTTO

ROMERTOPK

BaaaK taaaBBBiaaaHMBr f V4 I w ' ii,r jan

inau a- aar. bm

"'TT

kjaaasi.aav v hi hi aaaawi

' il'h

UNITY MMRE

V

OOOD

aiL MSNTI

COOKIE

i niffl Chit Crxtken, by he
Editorsof Consumer!Guide

I! H. MM Itaftan pork

1

1

13-1-4

1

,

t fattc, minred
J4 ice,

m. chtrkeai Wroth
cepdry whtf . wine
cupahfItSaVd

cheese
lb raw
shHIed, deveht'
Minced treshpai sley

Soak pot in water for 1 ?

miflHtes A drain.
Crumblesausageinto cookc

and nlacc. covered, in micro-
wave oven.

Microwave on full p. er,
stirring once,until sausageloses
pink color (about 8 minutes).
Pour oIT and disca 1 dripoings.

SUf in onion and garlic;
cov ird on fall power

3 minutes.
Stir in rice, broth and wine;

mjerowave, on low

mmm mmmvnahnk miurn m

rm

i

!!iWiit!i!l.

ASST.

finely

nuns

Parmesan
shrimp,

covered,

FUESH ;0MND

BEEii
DELUXE lAR-- n.

RV1LLE RE1EHRACNER

SiNREAM

FLAVORS

rwaMBMaaMaMMHal

aeaeaasMaaaN

CLAY COOKF.RTr. nn-mp- way ! prpirp tmvnrv fak
rarh mn Shrimp and Italian "auttagr RiMtltn Rt.moiiopf, hrhjw
atmplify romplrx rrripra and rnhanr n simple "are. CookJaf
in clay aiao uU down on time apentin preparationand elei

important tot tola faot-p- a tort-t- y.

power (defrost).40-4- 5 minute .

just until rice is tender.
Stir in cheese.
Arrange .'irimp. tails at

center, ln even layer over rice.
Micowave covered on full

uower until shrimp turn pink,
e&out 5 minutes.

Let stand,covered,for about
5 minutes and garnish with

FAMILY
PACK Lt.

R0IPNP I0NE SWISS layiTcm
TRUTa-ND-R

UNITED
fatUTEHQR

EM CBOTetisJ&
nsBBiMei ua ue jakk am
WHULfe HOfj RAfp
SAIISJaHI

9

BEEFSTEW
POPCORN
RAISINS
COOKIES

38c

t

Z.

!4

Fr-- e In the k' -- hen

For a Jreecopy of the
in Newsletterwith

and cooking tin, send a
d, stamped en-

velope to Reco International.
1 38-- 1 50 Avenue, Port
Washington.NY 1

IB??,

Li.

Li.

e

240Z.

15

6PK.

ASST.
FLAVRRS n.

parsley

help

Cook-

ing Clay re-

cipes

Haven
1050.

"!

RALLARi 7'tRZ.
ISWEETMILK OR RiTTERMILK

BISCUITS

J--

i

to
mwr

DUB

3y Mrs. Douglas
FOR SINGLES
AND COUPLES

Cooking, for oneor two?
Either of thaae recipe
makes k sinfully delickua
dinner.

GLACD APRICOT
POltK CHOPS

2 pork chops, thick
' tap. aait
1 can (6 Vi ox.) apricot nec-
tar
2 tap. cornetarch
1 ta.Worcevtarahire
aauce
Vi tap. ground cinnamon

Rinsechops'andpal dry
with paper towai. 9pm-k- k

aftlf in botbtffn of
mac Mm skiUat. Heat un-
til a drop of wffter jmszIm
when droppedinto skillet.
Add chops;brown well on
both sides.Covtii tightly,
redu ? heat to low and

1V !IImbbi

"r(
wee

toe
mm u

jajHL umwhj aaaaar

MlfflMJt OMMKMKtywir mmVewaw eifimte r tantu
gtWBt thickenstm ehopl
art tiajbd.

MVIL8DPI3H
Yt 9b. Rounderfillets
3 tbe. dry breadcrumay
' cup iTMiyonnaise
1 tea.Wotcestershirt!
18 tep. salt

Preheatbroiler to not.
Piece fiUeta in shallow
foil-l.ae- d baking pan.
Combine othrn ingredi-
ents in small bowl and
epread mixture over fil-

lets. Broil b minutes, or
until fish (lakes easily
with a fork. Don't forget
the salad, the wine and
maybe a candle or two.

VOTE

I,
ft,

...

"""'fir,.

UNITED'S RX PHARMACY
OOICIDAN i Liftuia
CAPSULIS CO-TYLIN- OU

FMBF bVsIMrI inn IL.YJ 5 1

Bel H IIKRCItfT 7r-3S-n WAieV MA TS-7lt- 4 I
.uiu uwc Ht.Mll itU M. IMtiVIRllTY TtlSfM

ifj I PRICES 0OD I
Raaaaaasar 1 YUaWII I ! "M M
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Jf If

Cm tar . and ook-jsosi-k3- y

v;.balrd cotstsmpt tor
Is mu an tin

MMff MUkH. of
for rifli m we

H SB gSMTa!. SO--
atetv tsods to seek order.

tatfvidwai Hfs

MMpJOtSJ do ftOt AfTNt diffl- -

eWii Inevitably follow. So
It mm beenin America. New
grottosof psoplehvcpoursd

unfit a basic condition with
which wc have had to ttoal.
Madourvision 67 a positing
pot" been different Irom
thatof a type of "puree-production-,"

and more in the
dirsetionof "the creation of
a tasty andvariegatedstew,"
we would not be faed today
with the inevitable frustra-
tion that comes from any
attemptto makeall life alike.

The white peoplewho have
come o America are not all
alike Many have k--pt some
semblanceof their basic eth-

nic character and integrity
andhavecontinued to greatly
enrich ow common Hfe. Bui
ttteuncritically examinedpre"
disposition oward conform-
ity is asadsign; for life at its
hcAt Involves the continuing
unfolding of new possibili-
ties, further enhancedby the

MEDIA
Reviews

and

A review of My SoulIs Rest
edt b Howell Raines, Ban-
tam, New York 540 pages,
Paperback,$2.95.

D
This book is undoubtedly

the best rthand compen-
dium of what happened to

Beautv

I

tw hems (typed)
kttursf . .

wplay Ads

1IACLtflAr JSM AND

that car oat
t the persistenceof

healthy diversity .

In America v ehave sought
to maaeMack people carbon
copiesof white people. Such
a task ha been Impossible.
We cuuM not or cannot
wish away the difference-producin-g

effects of cen-

turies of enslavement. Nor
can we simply wish away the
low statue and lack of social
power that the maintenance
bf anenslavedperson'smen-
tality of dependence upon
others, has produced for
America'sblack people as a
whole. Until severalgenera-
tions ago, black people may
have had to bow to circuu-stane- es

beyond their seeming
control andso depend exces-
sively upon the charity of
others. Suchhasnot beentlic
case, however, in recent
years. A culturally and his-

torically conditioned percep-
tion of helplessnessmarks
off black people in America
as d'fferent from the rest.
This representsa tragic fact
of life we cannot afford tc
glossow.

Yet w havesoughtto deal
with differences by overloo-

king thmn. Thii is in part a
legacy from an unfortunate
aspject of liberalism that was

change the patternsof race
relations in the South be-

tween 1955 and 1963. It tells
the story of Uu, Cm Rtfhti
movement inthe DeepSouth

in the words of ths men
and women who made it I
happen.Howell Raines, vho i

V

. .12:00 Noon Monday
12:00 Noon Mondayf
12:00 Noon Tuesday

SOUTHERN CHANGE
AGENTS

(Foryounger older
readerswho want io know
howsour'w.rnsegregation

ended)

"The Natural Look for the Natural Look"

6 JoeJohnson
Formerly of Parkway Beauty Salon

Announces

MACKENZIE'S BEAUTY
SALON

1724ParkwayDrive

"Come in andget acquainted"

dpeningOctober10, 1980
763-386-7

IsYsifinmwimninssssinwii

Salon

SPECIAL NOTICE

DEADLINES FOR NEWS ITEMS
DEADLINES FOR LUBBOCK DIGEST

lfcffifwd All . . . ........5 P.M. Monda
ALL COPY MUST BE TYPfcD OR REATDABL
VLL PIC1URES IN BLACK & WHITE I

POSSIBLE

I

FOOD STORES, INC.

I Sll 4th 2510 Quirt '

iNiQurry

evident in the days ! .Qsmm
Victor. Victorian Bbsisahw
had within its charactertkt
regrettable vidency toward
stakingto make things r od
by wishing they were so. The
Victorian of goodwill sawthe
good in people and in situa-

tion;, at tne expenseor seeing
life situations entire The
deeply religious and compas-
sionate Queen herself could
weep for the thousandsof
her Irish subjects dying front
a potato famine and then
rupond with an irtflriltt-mall- y

small contribution
from her personal purse.

Post-Victori- an liberalism
with respectto black Ameri-
cans has tended likewise to
confute hopes Hh their
achievement. Black people
hpve been nurtured for their
goal of freedom under the
post-Victori- an liberal mind.
Thosepossessedof thie mind-
set have had the best inten-
tions. They have planned for
and have protected black
people, wheti blac': peopie
seemedto be in no condition
to plan for or to protect
thernsei.46. Until our present
day those of the same white
liberal tradition have sought
to doall thatwasor is in thUr
particular power to bring
blt:k people into the center

engineered the book, is due
immense credit for the most
comprehensive and exciting
account thus far of tHr
watershed neriod in out
nation's life.

As Julian Bond notes:
"There is no other book on
this period which so clearly
tells what happened, and
why. . ." Here we listen and
come to know as gue&is, if
not as intimates of a kind,
Rosa Parks, John Lewis,
James Fanner, Bayard Rus-ti-n,

Julian Bond, Fred L.
Shuttleswcrth, Joseph Low-er-y,

Charles Cobb, Fannie
Lou Hamcr,Andrew Young,
Martin Luther King, Jr..
Benjamin'Mays, Ralph Aber--
nathyand manyotherheroic
figures. The book is richly

DATE OPPONENT

Oot. 3 Canyon
Oct. 11 Borgar

'Oct. 17 Dumas
Oot. 24 Lsvetland
Qot. 31 Estacado
Nov. 7 OPEN

'Nov. 13 Srownftekf
Dtotrtot dames

HEAD COACH: KENNETH

Of We. . .with the
the

Tits wtdte HbarsJ
tends.
an abundance of
focused ft A wffl to ignore
the grassinemilties which are
central to the prismswhich

e face. The white liberal
method of amaoach has
included theviewing of rachd
realities throughtinted glass-
es. In this process, the effec-
tive indolenceor abjest hojxs
leseness of black people,
occasioned in large part by
tb? centuriss'tong experience
of giving one's best efforts
for unjustly meager rewards,
was ignored. If much of the
inherited hopelessness and

ed indolence of
blacks in many sectors are
not being recognized, neither
can their causesbe faced and
dealt with. This is alsotrueof
the high degre-- of socially
indicted black self-ha-te and
iritfspousiuimy oora ui cyiu- -
cism and despair. The gloss-
ing over of historically root-
ed differences between whi;4
ami black Americans, in this
way, has been one of the
basic causesof our failure to
make b'ick peoplekito any-
thing other than "problem
people."

worthwhile in enabling its
readers to gain a closer
glimpse at ti:e intrepid
agentsof racial change.

The book begins with a
simple chronologyof thecivil
rights mo' mcnt in the Deep
South between 1955 and
1963. This volume could be
used as a text. It has a place
in every home.

VOTE!!
Nov. 4th

from
?j 7 T

J i t3 S
-

DUrJBAH-STRUGG- S

PANTHERS
1920 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

WHERE TIME

Lowrey 740
Ldwrfy 70
Thfi 730
Lowrey 1:00
Lowray 7:30

Lowrey 730
'District Qamss

WALLACE HEAD COACH:

SHOP

FOR BIG

SAVINGS

OOIP IONO IT AMPS
WhH IVWY PURCHAII

Lubbock

DATE

Oat 11
'Oot. 17
Oot. 24
00t. 31
Nov. 7
Nov. 14

Dlsjt

Thatfeatnre amm com-pHatk-m

from mora than IU0
bhek-owm-d mrt OfltntHI
nemipmto tM$ natkm. ft
deal pth what oiacks, who
are all-too-- Httk recog-
nized, an thing to promote
to.' participation tr. Ameri-

can Hfe by black Americans,
tt is thusa aahtteftom ' if
our readers for unsung he-

roes. . . and is designed to he
a challenge .

- all of us to
keep on doing our very bast.

The Lubbock, Tsxas
Digest has leeflsd a srwl
eHR4 sr HHBswy Ss sjsnnj snsvaBsnr
--a tjl In A msmssV JMsaMsswCNB Vf liniB IllC s9fiR CwWt

nHMilCy HmIY The Nlllriw
caNed "Ck-Mffiw- x far Pre-msss-."

Its fsMinienis aremt
ncient'v prevacaHreas te be
chanenfiiag ta ear readars
acrossthe natian:

Black people wantpolitical
clout, but there will be no
poiitkm clout until tHve ts
economic clout. In order to
obtain both economic and
political clout, one must go
through the 'hardships and
sacrifices, most of the time,
to survive To get out of the
mediocrity means sacrificing
,md doing without. Most
black neoolc want success.
bin are not wiLng to make
the changesonehas to make.
Mort black people want to
have theircakeandeatIt too;
want to hoU on to fattt se-

curity; and work for theman
and git rich on a part-tim-e

basis. Even Mayor Dirk West
has said since he has been
mayor, "You can't run a
major progressive city with
yesterday's methods." He
his proven this with e new
program called: "Citizens
"ime Line." This modern
method of catching today's
Tirain' is wmking. In this
particular program, no one
knows who alerted the locai
authorities.At thesametime,
nobody knofts if anything
will k until it is given an
opportunity.

With I.uLbock's black
businesses removed since
Urban Ren?wal, the black
economic base (Lubboct's
Black businesses)has almost
been nothing. This is, by no
means, saying Lubbock's
black economic structurewill
not worit. Just Hasn't
worked a' the present time!

WHERE TIME

Thsra 7:30
Lowrey 2:00
There 7:30

Lowrey 7:3p
Thera 7:90
Thar 730

LOUIS KH-LE-
Y

. ESTACADG
MATADORS

1380 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

OWON3NT

Baraar

LsvsHend
OPKN
Dunbar-Strueo-a

Brownfleld
Canyon

If

MSJSJSJJJSjSJBJSK

TfJMssKByn

ACROSSTHE NATION
finw JFtsjsmHmi Ittfca

TMs WfitsY Insoflsn siM itMst

irnsMsnn irns oum
ail Mov '"to olsr arsa
w& mt umssvu' asn
qosm to the tram 9tit-s- t

to )rospsr whftc ths Waal
bsadts(Rin and wosnst)sit
or stand iy said arc tefi
bsrdad. Rctardtess of ths
isstsi , thsymm say: "It wHI

nor wofK, oecmutet ve oewn
here for X numberof vears
and haven't seen it happen.
Tl.i- - is a newday in Lubbock,
and need make it
happen. Nothing happens
(YES NOTHING) until
aohmme starts the motion.
For all doubters, look on
"arkway Drt (next to
Brooks Super Market) and
sss what two beautiful biaek
brother from Chicago, Illi-

nois are doing. cm hap-pen- lt

It k nevereasy. There

Mi
Thi pnveff It amnttjr
MfcsaaasaV jsjsv aam tto

YoiKb Mftcfc poptci thift
arc an anasoi yoworatn,
bvt It takes hard work,
preparation, ambition, and
desire. The rewsrs, wt)?"
they oomeour way, areworth
it all. tn terms of

fknmcat,and
the rood Is

tough, but if you havewhat it
takes,you can makeIt. Ifyou
are strong and detei nined,
you havecgreatfuturein the
business world. The chai-eng-es

arehere! The opportu-M- m

are hartl The fieat k
openif you anwHHttg to pay
theprice.

Bdng black has many dis-
advantages. We as black

ATTENTION!

Lubbock

Reporters

Columnists--

The

NEEDS:

Editors

NewsBoys & Gkts

Dk
P. Bo 2l

or

of

Mvnst sua wave wo ran to
kstf 9 wMl aidte

atosM, fsv fioat to s
Hmn IV. tf WW CvmrnMf n

hei.'t WHY
NOTf

Our may wM to

cd masse" su
it to the pasnrs

which report of
n.vssr o. concern to as.
Such may be to
the editorsor other persons

by simply
them, using th name of Me
paper, co Jteck
Inc., 410 CentralI Wst,
PHC. New York, N.Y.
1002S.

Circu

In the areas:
- - -

- -

- -

the
If you would like to a partof in

onecf the above

P. Jr. or T. J.
Lubbock est

0,
Texas

Call: (S06)

readars

messages

dirtily

For

areas,

Sr.

79408

Hi ssv

Sf sssslllm. !sr 'T Si Sftw A

IJMJBectrophoriic
INFINITY DISCO"

Digest

ruAajntwtllke

Classifieds
762-36-12

JUKE BOX
STEREO

t&tion Managers
fdUoutitrig

Slatoti Plainview AmarUlb Post
Littlefield Levelland Midland

Odessa Lamesa Tahoka
And oherareas SouthPlMns

theJLubbock family,
mentioned

Eddie Richardson, Patterson,

Lubbock,

YaaasJSa00taraay0a0se'ta0aameaaii$&K0
'jsssssseobsssssssssssbssV'bsssssssssssssssbbsV

'KSj9fijHfly

MorstEltctrophpnic
"Infinity" Disco Systtm
NavV, Infinity StyleDisco Ugfci
Flast)to theBatof th Mutlc
8oNd Ma AM, tXf Q Rscaivar

TraokTafMPiayir
AutomaHc B8R Rtoofd Changarwith
Cooinfl,Control
ftiltt-MJtw- so

DuMQBver Inckidad
22' Cabintt hi Walnut Color Finish

$249.95
2 models to choose
frofrt Scam price
on bothfi

Multl-Colof- d

Disco Ught
FlaMh to th
teat th MuUc!

mh

of

happenings

sent

addressing

Resources,

C&H;

of
become Digest

pleasecontact:

752-361-2

jKti

Sttr6

FM
Advafload,

Spaaitoirs

SSSaatBSSlBSiSSSBSSlBBfiSBtSSflvaMSkHSk

H'HSXKgK v TKfKTvkKfgavrdB'Y V ssssTssssswyisssWiTjysT'sssisTgissrSMsssB

iBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

K's THRIFT CENTER is stockednow
with all your winter and Christmas
fashions,Gift, Electronics,&j More!

Two location in Lubfofrck:


